
Associa

at all rod*o performances 
th* pa rad* downtown on 
ha band will alao present STRICTLY IN STYLE

Hits Communism

POPPY POSTERS

j /

Ike Talks 
At Baylor

By MERRIMAV SMITH • Mr Eisenhower former president 
WAOO. Tex. — UP — President'^  Columbia University afid a man 

Eisenhower denounced world

Miss Wands Simpson, center, is shown holding the poster she made, one of 
the top ten posters made by the Junior High School art class boosting the 
sale of poppies. Orvile Thornburg, left, and Mert Cooper, right,-are shown 
with posters*which they were to place in  the windows o f local firms. Po 
will be sold by the American Legion Auxiliary in Pampa tomorrow.

(News photo)

Joppies

Inflation Threatens 
German Economy

By JOSEPH »  . t.RK.fl jures to prevent the business boom 
BONN. Germany —UP Chan- from breaking Into runaway in

cellor Konrad Adenauer was dead
locked in disagreement with his 
top economic atdee Friday on how 
to block West Germany's mount
ing threat of Inflation.

They failed to resolve their dif
ferences at a five hour cabinet 
msetlrg Thursday night and said 
they would have to hold another 
session. Thsy did not U J whan

flaUon.
Ha ran Into opposition from eco

nomic minister Ludwig Erhard, 
finance minister Frits Schaeffer 
and the bank Deutsche^ Laender, 
West Germany's central nots-ls- 
suing bank.

An iminformatlva communique 
issued after the meeUng admitted 
the cabinet failed to reach agree-

Adenauer called *hs emergency, rnent and said the dear us*! on
would continue at a later date.

West Germany's purse-string 
holders have become increasingly 
disturbed by mounting wages and 
prices and what thsy regard as 
excssalva investments by big busi
ness.

Thsy fsar that once rearma
ment gets underway the present 
business boom might explode into 
inflation.

to lay deem a Straight 
.government policy line on meaa-
V

Texas May 
Get More 
Moisture

By UNITED PREM
Texas stood a chance of getting 

more moisture In the form of 
thundershowers Friday but tem
peratures were expected to rise 
ever the northern half of the stats.

Thundershowers wore still oc
curring in West Texas Friday 
morning, stlU tapering oft from 
rains of the past two days that 
measured three end four inches 
In some areas.

The weather bureau said scat- 
.  tered thundershowers would de

velop this afternoon In all sections 
Of the Stats, but mostly In West 
Tsxas. A little warmer weather 

• was expected In North Central 
Texas but no Important tempera- 
hire changes were expected oth
erwise.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from M at Dalhart to 79 at Cor
pus Christ!.

Twenty-four hour rainfall re
ports, for period ending at 1:50 
am . today, included: Dalhart .71; 
Amarillo .04; Alpine .45; Laredo 
.0*. Junction .76; Wichita Falls 
.1#; Fort Worth .03, and Dallas 

1 JO.

r Rodeo Stickers 
Are Available

f ,  The Top o’ Tsxas Rodeo Asao- 
* elation has received a shipment of 
t fodeo stickers for windshields and 

bumper signs announcing the ro
deo to be held here in August. ,

The ttgne and stickers are now 
available to the general public 
and may be picked up in the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

Rodeo officials urge everyone in
terested In obtaining the material 
to pick them up In the office, par
ticularly people who are planning 
on taking a trip prior to the rodeo.

Pampa Gets 
.27 Inch Rain

The Pampa area received .17 
Inch of rain yesterday with .SO re
ported II mile# west of town.

- Rain waa general through the 
Panhandle, Southwest Plains and 
Pecos Valley eastward.

Weather forecast for this area 
Is for . partly cloudy with a taw 

< widely scattered thunder showers 
to occur this evening. No import
ant temperature changes.

High for yesterday was 71 with 
. the low last night being 66. The 

low tonight hi expected to he SO 
with the high for today forecast 
ed lor 66.

Udall Is 
Determined 
To Rebuild

UDALL. Kan. —U P -  A year 
ago Friday Udall was s typical 
south rontral Kansas farming 
community of 600 - until nearly 
midnight when in 30 seconds the 
town waa gone.

A giant tornado, which a few 
minutes before had flattened parts 
of Blackwell. Okla.. 50 miles to 
tha south, rode in on s heavy rain 
to obliterate the entire town of 
Udall.

When daylight cams. Udall 
counted (1 dead. Every houee 
and every bust nets building was 
demolished or so heavily dam 
aged that repair was Impossible 

Families Wiped Out
For hours during the gray day 

that followed volunteer bulldoaer 
(trtvsrs from Wichita, Kan., and 
other nearby communities poked 
their plow blades untjsr fallen 
buildings, lifted them gently eo 
searchers could peer underneath 
Frequently a body waa there. En 
tire families loet their lives In 
those awful 30 seconds.

That waa the picture of Udall a 
year ago. It is a different place 
today.

The rubble that once was Udall 
—55,000 cubic yards of it— was 
bulidosed into a ravine near tha 
demolished new high school, atop 
which a new high school play
ground i* located.

New residences and business 
houses have gone up. But the 
most imposing structure in the 
town is the new watch tower in 
the southwest comer of town. It 
is manned daily at this time of 
year from dusk to dawn in fair 
weather or foul.

Three tinges this year th# whins 
of the tornado alarm atop the 
tower has sent Udell to newly 
constructed private and commun
ity storm aheltan. They were 
false alarms, but Udall Isn’t tak
ing any chances.

"W » can get everyone at school 
in the Kennedy storm cave 
four minutes," said Mrs, W 
Creech, wife of the principal

Pensions 
Issues In 
Primaries

By RAYMOND 1-AHR
WASHINGTON —UP— The old 

age pension issue crowded into 
the Kefauver-Stevenson campaign 
Friday as a factor which may af- 
fect tha outcome of their presi 
dentisl primary contests in both 
Florida and California.

A dial E Itsvenson And Sen. 
Eatas Kefauver, contenders for 
the Democratic nomination, -were 
both in Florida In the home 
stretch of their campaigns before 
the primary next Tuesday.

Florida Democrats will elect 
pledged delegates with 36 votes at 
ths Democratic national conven 
tton. The California primary, in 
volving M convention votes, 
comas a week later and ends the 
series of presidential primaries in 
volving thaae two candidates.

Both states are havens for eld
erly ritisene. In both the old age 
pension Issue carries more weight 
than in many states.

Kefauver and his Florida back
ers hsva attacked Stevenson this 
week for his record on old age 
assistance while governor of nit 
nois. Stevenson supporters have 
cried ‘ ‘ foul’ ' and accused the Ke 
fauver camp of distorting Steven 
son's record with false statements 
and half-truths.

In s reply to Kefauver Thurs
day, Stevenson said that Kefauver 
‘knows vary wall'’ that hs. Ste

venson. vetoed an old age pension 
bill while governor of Illinois only 
because "the Republican legisla
ture refused to make the pay
ments it authorised."____ _____ • . I

Army Wants 
Bigger Planes

Bv JOHN W. FINNEY
WASHINGTON —UP— The 

Army Friday added a new spark 
to ths simmsring feud between 
the military services. It declared 
that it wants authority to operata 
heavier and longer • ranged air
craft.

Under a 1651 Army-Air Force 
agreement, the Army now may 
operata aircraft no heavier than 
5.000 pounds. Such planes are in 
the light, fixed-wing and helicop- 
ter category.

But the Army declared in a 
"fact sheet" issued Thursday that 
it now needs planes which would 
hava rang as of perhaps thou
sands of miles to be ueed in ad
justing guided missile fire and to

communism Friday as a "gigantic 
failure" and advised the Iron Cur
tain people to "walk fearlessly in 
the fullness of human freedom" 
behind the leadership of ths West.

Mr. Eisenhower in the aeadem- 
background of Baylor University, 
proposed as an antidote to world 
tenaions the creation of a world
wide belt of technical and scien- 
tific schools to provide "a  graat 
two-way avenue o f communica
tion’' between the East and Weat.

Mr. Eiaanhower in ths academic 
Friday to accept an honorary de
gree from Baylor. He planned to 
fly back to Washington immedi
ately after the ceremony.

Be Moves Cautiously
This was a long - advertised 

White Houee statement on foreign 
policy and Mr. Eiaanhower. on 
the basis of this prepared text, 
teemed to be moving cautiously.

He waa indignant about com mu- 
mam. but shook out tha Western 
banner In a manner to encour 
age Iran Curtain country defection 
from the Ruaaian orbit.

He called world communism 
"cruel. Intolerant and atheistic;’* 
a doctrine of "lure, intimidation

who regards himself as an educe 
tor after hia histoic ole as a mil
itary commander, put out the 
proposition that knowledge holds 
the key to peace and international 
respect

Need Not Always Met 
"The whole free world would be 

stronger.'' he said, " if there exist 
ed adequate institutions of modern | 
techniques and sciences in areas 
of the world where the hunger for 
knowledge and the ability to use' 
knowledge are unsatisfied because 
educational facilities are often not 
equal to the existing need."

Proposing what seemed to he an ' **>' ®- B- U-DYD JR.
Intellectual Point Four program,! WAOO — UP — President Eisen- 
Mr. Eisenhower suggested that the | bower- returned to his native Tex- 
great univarsities of this country M Friday to deliver a major for- 

"strongly supported."

President Eisenhower 
. . .  makes Texas talk

Crowds Throng 
To See Ike

British Send Troops To 
End Second Day 01 Rioting

NICOSIA, Cyprus —  UP —  Greeks and 
Turks clashed in mass battle with knives and 
clubs on the streets of Larnaca Friday. Britain 
sent its Middlesex regiment into action to stop
it.

It was/the second straight 
day of rioting between 
Turkish and Greek Cy
priots. Thursday, Turks 
stoned Greek shops in at 
least three cities in demon
strations broken up by "Brit
ish troops using tear gas.

join, "strongly supported." with 
privets foundations in the devoted 
task of a broad educational pro
gram ao that the prospects .'or 
peace and prosperity "would be 
mightily enhanced."

Mr. Eisenhower spoke before

eign policy speech, and only the 
weatherman failed to get into the 
spirit of welcoming the chief ex
ecutive.

Waco's hotel* were crowded 
with thousands of person* who 
either had ticketa ' for ths Presi-

, ,  _ . . .  : dent's speech before a special11.300 persons, including 665 mem- , ,  .
bars ot th. B a y lorgra d u st.n g , ^ ® ™ 1* m Z  ^  
Class, in Hearr O-Tbxss rWTseuitt.10 *et *  loQk *1 **f- -Eiaanhower... „  ™ .„  he drove through the city m

Communism it. In deepest 
a gigantic failure," he said. 

Hs attempted to encourage the 
aspirations of peopla still pinnad 
down bshind ihs so-called Iron 
Curtain of Ruaaian influence.

Bombers Not Answer 
The Chief Executive said that 

beyond the Iron Curtain thare are 
• hundreds of* millions'' moved by 
their religions and aspirations of 
freedom "that cannot be an
swered merely by more steel and 
bigger bombers "

He said that behind tha Soviet 
Curtain there ere millions of 
people who “ still seek a reward 
that la beyond money or place or 
power; atill dream of the day that 
they will walk fearlessly in the 
fullness of human freedom."

President W. R. White of Bevlori ___.... , . . .. . , . 'an air-conditioned automobile.Invited him to speak last Novem
ber. when the President was re- ’I'he W’seo weather bureau pre- 
covering from his heart attack. <,lrt,d •c4tUr«d •how,r# during

The President plans to confer d , '_ .  . . .  .
with Texas political leader, be- Intrigued
fore he take, off to return to' Pol,' ,C*', . ,  . . „„  „  . |trigued bv the question of whether,not before dosens were hurt,’ashington at 12:30 p.m. cat. , * __

Ith® PfM ,d*nt planned any polit-| Thirteen persons were sent to a arrived at national airport, conferences. Some 30 minutes
Washington, at 4:50 a.m. c.t. to , t lhe , nd of htf

Fear of open civil war between 
the 100.000 Turks on Cyprus and 
the 400,000 Greeks has been ma
jor worry for the British. The 
Greek Cypriots demand union 
with Greece; the Turks oppose 
it and have accused the Greeks of 
using "terrorism" to win their 
demands.

Turks and Greeks turned the 
main street .of the south Cyprus 
city of 15.000 persons into a 
bloody battleground with the out- 
bloody battleground with the out
break.

They boiled into the street 1n 
the early morning swinging 
knives, poles, clubs and barrel 
staves and locked in a mass 
brawl.

Women and children joined 
their men in the melee.

The fighters overturned automo
biles and burned them.

British headquarters ordered 
the Middlesex regiment ‘ out in 
full force. The Tommies waded 
into the battle and broke it up but

I LA Wants 
No Merger

BROWN6VTLL* —UP— The In
ternational Longshoremens As
sociation was on record Friday as 
strongly opposed to a merger with 
the united AFL and CIO.

District President R. A. Massey 
said in a speech before the ILA’s 
district convention here that the 
Longshoremen had invited the 
ILA to join them in a merger with 
the AFL and CIO.

"We are not interested in the 
invitation." he shouted. Delegates 
cheered enthusiastically.

William Bradley of New York, 
president of the national ILA, alao 
drew cheers when he denied that 
tha union aver "m ade a deal 
with the Communist party.

He said ha had been Informed 
that an ex-Communist testified 
Tuesday before a Senate investi
gating committee that a "deal" 
waa mads last year between the 
inton and Communists to fight tha 
New York Waterfront Com mis
sion.

Bradley contended that what 
actually happened waa that soma- 
one asked his office fo r -a  letter j 
of ondoriamant in on slsclion 
"sometime in 1664 or 1966."

"We wrote the letter," he said, 
"which is the usual practice. But

board his personal plane, the Co
lumbine m , tor Waoo.

Cancer Drive 
By Postmen 
Underway

Roy Bourland president of the 
Gray County unit of the American 
Cancer Society, has announced s 
"Postmen's March on Cancer" 
will be held from now until th# end 
of the month in an effort to reach 
the unit's Cancer Crusade goel.

Arrangements were made with 
Carl Moore, president of the Letter 
Carriers' Association, by Mrs. H. 
H. Hicks, who originated tha Post
men's March in Pampa several 
years ago. It haa been adapted 
since then by several cities in Tex
as, including Amarillo.

Pam pan* wishing to take part 
may piacs their contribution to 
cancer in an envelope addressed 
to "Postmen's March on Cancer, 
Pampa. Texas." piacs a S-cant 
stamp on it and put it in 
mailbox for pick up by tha post
men

Gray county's goal this year 
$4,000. of which $2,300 has been 
raised. In previous yesr's, the 
Postmen's March h h* netted as 
much as $600, Mrs. Hicks stated.

•'The incidence of cancer in Gray 
County haa nearly doubled this 
year over last year." Bourlend ex
plained. "Contributions to cancsr 
help save lives through the Socie
ty’s three-fold program of research, 
education and service.”

wpa
devoted to "seeing eome people."

But GOP National Committae- 
msn Jack Porter of Houston, one 
of those meeting the President, 
denied that the meetings were “ in 

(See CROWDS. Page 3)

.hospital, four In critical condition.
Those hospitalised Included seven 
Turks and six Greeks, four of 
them with critical injuries.

If It comes from a Hardware 
Stare, wa have tt Lewis Hardware
(Adv.)

WASHINGTON - U P -  The Sen
ate has passed a hopsing program 
calling for construction of 185,- 
000 public housing units during 
each of the next four years.

But Chairman Albert Rail* of 
the House subcommittee on hous
ing predicted Friday the House 
will severely slash the Senate pro
gram.

He predicted Congress will send 
President Eisenhower a MU call
ing for somewhere between 45.006 
to 60.000 units. •

That would be more to the 
President's liking. He requested a 
bill calling for only 35.000 unite 
during each of the next two 
years.

Senate passage of the muck
bigger housing program Thursday 
was a sharp defeat for adminlo- 
tration forces.

Other developments:
.Tbs House Appropriations com

mittee mat to act on a big Cap
itol face-Ufting program. Th# pro
gram is expected eventually to 
cost nsariy $150 million.

UNIFORMS
Ths Senats Investigating sub- 

committa called capmaker Sol 
Schlesinger of Lawrsnc*. N. T., 
and OH. Louia H. Shirley of F t 
Lee. Vs., for questioning about 
alleged "kickbacks’* on military 
uniform contracts.

PASSPORTS
Chairman Francis E. Waiter 

'D-Pa.l of the House Oommittao 
on Un-American Activities said ho 
has ordered a transcript of testi
mony by Louis Wheaton, of New 
York, forwarded to the Justi-e 
Department for consideration of 
proeecution for treason.

l o b b y in g
8en. Milton R. Young (R-N.D.l 

he ia "very pleased" tljst 
the Special Senate Lobbying com
mittee found "no substance*' to 
the charge Young "sold out" on 
the now vetoed natural gas MU.

Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Knowland predicted. *V substan
tial part’ * of Presiden. Eisenhow
er's 18-point priority legislative 
program will be passed by Con 
grese this year.

MARVIN
Congressional testimony reveal

ed that ex-lobblist Lang don p. 
Marvin Jr. haa been using free 
office space In the Library of 
Congress sines 164T.

Firemen Ho/e 
Call here

The only fire answered by the
local fire depart mant Thursday 
was at 11:06 a.m. at tha Lewis 
Service Station. 300 N. Hobart.

A*Ford*on tractor owned by the 
Western Fence Co. was on fire as 
a result of a wiring shorting and 
igniting tha gas tank. Firemen an
swering the call reported that no 
damage resulted from tha firs.

carry out other missions.
-  It also said that cartaln types when we checked up on him we 
of planes should be under ths fognd ha was a Communist and

s lniahoul 
r. R,|arrtl. 

14.000

"unconditional command" of a 
ground officer and that Army pi
lots should not only understand 
ground warfare but hava an inter
est " undivided by other allegi
ances."

To carry out tha Army pro
gram would require a complete 
overhaul of. the 1962 Army > Air 
Fore# a g r e e m e n t .  The 
services already are feuding over 
ths sxtent to whiah the Army 
should have its own aviation

we had nothing more to do with 
him.”

He said ha could remember 
what election waa involved In tha 
Incident.

Bradley made no mention in hie 
speech of the fight between him 
and ILA vice president Tony Ana
stasia for control of Brooklyn Lo
cal 1616. y l

Ha had said earlier that the dis
pute would be settlad at a meet
ing of the executive council of the

Air Force Band 
To Play At Rodeo

The Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
tion received confirmation yester
day from the Amarillo Air Force 
Base for the appearance of the Air 
Force Band to play for all rod So 
performances In August.

The S2-pt#c* hand is under 
direction of Lt. Milton Stern. They 
will play I 
and laad
Aug. 6. Die band 
a concert each afternoon of the 
show following a parade downtown, 
at 4 p.m.

A committee for the association 
Will be in Amarillo sometime soon

Ths Army now haa about ILA at Naw York sometime after to work out details for tha hand's 
planes of its own. | the «nd of the convention. , appearance.

Dr. Jo« Donaldson, left, is shown modeling the Ber 
muda shorts presented to him at the noon luncheon 
of the Lions Club Thursday by the Lions’ Sweet
hearts o f the year after they chose him to be their 
beau Ed Jf.vatt is shown with Donaldson as he made 
sure the shorts f it  (News photo)

t ’ h i i r k l e
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN 

A preacher says a pleasant
smile goes a long way* last. But 
it's easy to catch it.

Ws prefer to duck eating places 
where you can gueaa what's on the
menus by looking at tha front of 
the waitress' dress.

It’s funny' how we always have 
to wait until we catch a cold te 
realise that wa took off the winter 

too soon.
•

There are enough autoa on the
highway’s of the United States te 
carry the entire papulation. Tho
The bumper, however, ia no pike# 
to do iL

If ‘ ■ ’>■ 'W -  ,

T f  ever the free Institaitlons of America 
are destroyed that event may be attributed 
to the omnipotency of the majority.”

do Tocquevilte

vnmsj'jia

Wxt Pampa Hally News WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS —
Partly cloudy with widely scattered ttina- 
dershowers Friday night, Saturday and 
Saturday night. No Important temperature 
changes.
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Elks LodgePain (ionf After Visit 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -U P -r  

Mr*. C. J. Witheril, a cancer vie-
tim, **ld Friday *he has suffered T -  S d O H S O T  

visiting the Shr/ne of Lourdes
no pain from her disease since j

Circus Here
No.

France. Mrs. Witheril, who went 
to Lourdes in April after under
going three major operations said,| The Pampa Elk* Lodge, 

Before the trip I could walk only 157S, is sponsoring Its annual cir- 
few steps without stopping to cus here on Wednesday, May 30. 

rest and I was in constant pain. 1 The circus, Tom Packs Elks Or- 
flow I feel as it I had never been cus. is to be presented in two per
il! formances, at 2:30 and 8 p.m., at

................._ . Recreation Park.
ScatterRood Baines Dl*‘H Proceeds from the circus will be

NEW YORK -  UP Guy Kib- ^  ^  to the ElkB crippied ch„ .  
bee, 70. the "Seattei good Baines dren.a fund xickat* for the affair 
of the movies: died Thursday in ^  aa|, al $1 (o|. adult„ and 50 
a I-one Island home for actors, centg for children. Box seats are

\

after a long illness.
1 Advert i*pm*nt>

Don't Let Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can clean all types of 
wall-to-wall carpets quickly and 
easily with the new Blue Lustre 
Carpet and Upholstery cleaner. 
This very gentle foam cleaner 
is brushed into the carpet with
out sogging or matting, leaving 
the pile open and lofty. The 
original colors spring out like 
magic as you apply the foam 
with a long handle brush. (Easy 
as playing shuffle board. 1

Blue lustre leaves no rings. 
You ran remove spot* or traffic 
lanes in a jiffy. Works beauti* 
fully on upholstery too. It's eco
nomical as ig gallon of Blue 
Lustre concentrate cleans th
ree 9x12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
1** N. Cujier Ph. 4 2451

S3. Joe Tooley, chairman of the 
Elks' circus committee, is in 
charge of selling tickets. Tickets 
are available at Richard's Drug 
and also may be bought by con
tacting the Elks individuallly.

A bang-up, fast moving two hour 
show is promised by the circus 
committee for both performances.

To Investigate Sinking
MILWAUKEE —UP— A threb- 

man board of inquiry convened 
Friday to investigate a barge 
sinking in which seven men 
drowned and two others were 
missing. A Coast Guard officer 
announced the board will ques
tion the 10 survivors of Wednes
day's sinking “ to determine the 
cause of the loss'of the vessel and 
the lives.”  »

JEAN AND RIETTA — Beauty and the Beast might
be a fitting caption for this picture but elephants 
have names the same as humans. Jean is a member
of the big herd of Siamese elephants carried by Tom 
Pack’s Elk’s Circus. Here she is seen with the vi
vacious Miss Rietta, a dauntless young lady who 
performs spine tingling feats atop a 135-foot steel 

mast. Both will be seen with the Elk’s Circus, May 
30, at Recreation Park.

See Spring Jubilee
PAINT SPECIALS

at
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 

PAINT STORE
IIS S. Cuyler — Ph. 4 582*

'Little Mo/ Circus Elephant, 
Really Republican At Heart (

By HARMON W. NICHOIA (trumpats while keeping time with
1 WASHINGTON —UP— "Little lhelr f,#1 00 th* cy1"***1*
•Mo," aged two and weighing 1,500 They rock and roll and do 
'pounds, stuck her eating equip- something that sound a little like

Dependable eye care

a t  L O W  C O S T !

Single Vision GLASSES

8 5

ment through the iron pickets be 
for# the White House. 8he liked

the song "Davy Crockett.”
These jungle critters were

"I  could-get away with this sort 
of thing at Hollywood and Vine,|*Û ^  
or in New York,”  Zac said. "Bid

USE ZALES 
FRIENDLY CREDIT

No m o p e y  d o w n . . .

Pay $1 Weekly
NO INTttfST Of CARRYING CHARGE

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

' A l t . S
Q a o c it

107 N. CUYLER

the gras* and gobbled in some <•*»«« very yauag and tea-
scattered blades left by th# mow der *ad were easy te train. They

took a hankering to the hay front 
the flelde of lllinoie and Mlnnee 

"Little Mo" is a baby elephant ^  lawn end they Nke their
one of the star performers h*M.| p,lr1n^  water coming from taha 
for Ring ling Brothers and Bar and iMlrknu. instead of that out of 
num and Bailey Circus. I pools populated hy crocodiles.

"Dsg-bumdest thing I 'even
saw." M id  circus pr#M  agent Zac I Time was. right aftsr World 
Freedman, a man who ha* been War II, when the big top had trou-
igging publicity stunta for a long 

time.
bie with it* elephants. Th* circus 
pickad up a boatful sf tired o ld 1 
beasts from th* Germans as war

These big tube arrived here and 
bunch of American handlersI expected to loae one valuable *  ̂ ,

eleph.nt not to mention my o*n "°11l, OV/ m, r1c, n| .poke nothing
^ k. . " J  “ S T S *  M? , L t  English. Th. elephant, under-right outside the Whit. Houm li ■ command, only in German.

^  1  f. Wh“  yOU COU'd They understood a hook, for sure,
call Washington. * *  En^ ilh. The crisis was

' '  .................... finally solved by th# importationThe pres, agent maintain, that q( % cpfw *  G, rman handler., 
the baby pachyderm, one of tk> 
principal* of "1*1. Greatest Show j 
on Earth" Is really a Republican 
at heart.

—"She liked the GOP grass she
trunked in." he Mid. "She even 
had an eye cocked on Ike’s putt- 
ing green. She is so Republican 
she likes golf balls."

Th* big show this year is fea
turing 10 baby elephants, who \p- 
gether Up tha scales at something 
like 12.000 pounds. They form an 
elephant band, really. The kiddie 

| trumpeters trumpet with their

Jacoby 
On Bridge

"ie j  is endwv-cd with

Comfort t 
-1 Duet

By OHWALD JACOBY 
Written far NEA Service 

West shrewdly opened a trump
in today's hand, suspecting that 
dummy had ruffing power. In such 
esses every trump lead tends to 
deprive declarer of a ruffing trick.

Declarer won th# first trick in 
dummy with queen of -hearts and 
m w  that he could make his own 
five trumps, taro ruffs ia the dum 
my. and two top spades if he be 
gen to croes-ruff at once. One ad 
dttional trick was needed.

Declarer therefore led a dia
mond from the dummy at the sec
ond trick. East naturally played 
low, end South hopefully finessed 
the jack. This lost to tha queen, and 
South quailed inwardly as he wait
ed for another trump lead.

Much to South's relief. West re
turned the ten of spade# South 
properly deduced that West wea

your* m

hxquitile Form  4, \e» you

X* appeal!
* X = g la m o u r  n in e  c o m  fo r i

H l | O W  W I T C H E R Y
w ith  g o n tll-to u ch  RIBBON WIRE . . . th ot'*  (lot a n d  (W xibU

The fir«t really “ ill day" wired hr*. The secret . . . exclusive Ribhoo Wire that’s flat, flexible 
. . . gently holds and molds you. Each undercup it individually Ribbon Wired with as 
connecting center wire to poke and nur. A, B, C, and even D cups

Style 407 — Embroidered cotton bon Jeon (O S H  
In 0 cap . . . tSM. *

Style- 409 -  fry Ion lore bondrau ISO# /
In D tu* . ftSAS. 

tin Block in B, C ond D cups).
_  Hi-Lote Witchery styles also available in long line fashions.

your* in

F L O A T I N G  A C #
with TANGENT STRAP comfort

l \

The original. . .  the finest FLOATINC ACTION 
Bra. with Tangent Straps that move with you . . .  
yet keep the bra exactly in place. A beauty secret to 
assure you rounded, uplifted contours . » .  always!

Slyti 392 -  • tu,uy what irouiilath ( A U )
A tup u  i t  b tup 34*0, C tup 32*2 ♦ /  
luD tup 34-44... t3J0

Also atsilibi* Is ether luxurious fatn 1 . 
long 11 ns aed waist darker Myles.

. bsndesu.

Comp in find " f for yournl. :t:unly comfort of this "Comfort Puot.*'

NORTH II
* K 1  
V A Q I  
0  •»
p k  H i m

WEST BAIT /
0  10 M  * Q J 4 S
H* 9 1 0 1
P A Q I t  PI9T4
♦  QJ 4 2 2  ♦ A t

SOUTH ID) 
P A T H  
OK J t o l l  
P K i l l  
♦  Non*

North-South vui.
Heath West North Pest
1 O Peas I ♦  Pass
> 0  PM* « 0  Pea*
Pass Past

Opening lead— P 4

out of trumps since there was no
thing in the dummy to make Wan 
change his defense if he had anoth
er trump.

Declarer won th* sped* in dum 
my with th* king and returned 
dummy's lift  diamond. East play
ed low again, and Smith had to 
decide between the king and nine 
of diamonds. "

This might he a difficult prob
lem if Eaet were an expert with 
cast-iron nerves. Such a player 
might nonchalantly play, a  low dia
mond even if he had the ace. In 
this case South didn’t credit Bast - 
with such nerve and guilo. South 
assumed West had th* ace and he 
finessed the nine.

West had to win with the ace of 
dll moods. His spade return went 
to South's ace, and declarer mad* 
sure to cash th* king of diamond* 
before the mice gut it. Now be 
could ruff spades in th* dummy 
and clubs in his own hand, mak
ing hla ten trick*.

BAL&JtNQ, Italy — Former 
P t Truman, asked who 
picked Salerno as a World War 

st ...» ills fact II 
was on* of “ moat difficult 
plates”  to In ml:

“ Oh, some squil l el-headed gen
eral.”

217 N. CUYLER !i
y t r h i e / u f

PHONE 4-3251

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY
SPECIALS

SUPER House Paint, Sole-Priced 
Tast-provan on* of th# finest!

Reg IX* GALLON in case lot 

ef 4 *r more gallons. Oal. now 4.77

Regolor 39.9S Dokixe BRAZIER 
witk motorized spit and hood

Low p j- . jvon vole price I 
Deep 24* bowl, Mi-lo grid. 
Aksninitod hood; chrome lege.

24.88

Reg. 107.50 self-propelled 
19-in. Rotary Mower

89.88
1 % HP 4-cyci* engine, 
recoil Mortec fingertip 
control. Front wboel 
drtv*. Aluminum from*.

17c Gordon Took
YOUR CHOKE

Strong, durable ■mode 
•f xtompod stool, bs- 
dudoe garden trowoi,
' rtodor, and Moot fork.

\
| Uiael 9.9S Qooftty

wWfl f f  n V f  R n n T v W
___¥
i \ ---------------- ?

ii  * w m

For light homo attd gar
den « # . Holds 3-eu. ft. 
heaped. Semi-pneumo
tic tiro. Tub. stool bdl*.

ON 30-GAL. GLASS-LINED 
GAS WATER HEATER

REGULAR LOW PRICE $92.50
50 approved by AIM 

10-Yr. PiofecNon Hem

Reg. 8.45 Leakproof
AN Stool Gordon G o t

7.27
Sturdy 2 4 * g « . rein- 
forced troy haf dt 2 % -cm. 
ft. Semi-pnaumotk tiros 
with nylon bearings.

Hesco Doluxo Ronotor 
witk 5-pc cook tot

Many fositures tempore to Word* Best gfou- 
Ibsed hooter. Comb motion thermostat, tafety- 
pflot automatically stop* off got flow to burner 
and pdet if pilot flam* goo* out. Fnst recovery.

Cmyn IA A| PapL »- - 1--"'VR 10  VO. LOOK, RORO,

roott tbermostot con
trol. See-thru postal la 
lid. Mg 1 fl-qt. s in .

Evaporative Cooler 
For Sommer Comfort

0-speed, Clear View, 
telivers 3000 CPM. 
000 CFM. TJT.II
Complete Stork Of 
All Type* Of Tad*

Fslex b  yoer garden, n  ■ 
•right Stssl Is  we Cheir

- •  4.44
R*fl fl»d, attractive I flood 
ondbadi shaped for com
fort. lakecf-on oerr «|,
MotchmoflOCKfl* 4 -T f

1



Boy Injured 
In Collision

Two collision* occurred within 
the city limits Thursday, one of 
them resulting In the hospitaliza
tion of a youth.

Jimmy Dean Berry, IS, 385 N. 
Faulkner, was taken to Highland 
General Hospital by a Duenkel-Car- 
michael ambulance following a col
lision of his ’55 81mptex motor 
bike with' a '56 Ford driven by 
Harry F. McDonald Jr., 811 Chest
nut. The collision occurred at the 
Intersection of Hobart' and Cook 
at 11:16 p.m.

Berry’s condition was 'reported 
as being good this morning by 
the attending physician. He suf
fered a fracture to a linger and 
minor cuts and bruises.

Damages to the motor bike were 
estimated at 6800 and the Ford 
encountered damages estimated at 
$ 1 0 0 .

The other collision occurred at 
2:85 p.m. Thursday on Foster, 50 
feet west of Purviance. Jimmy 
Dean Brown, 1157 Prairie Dr., driv
ing a ’M Chevrolet, was in collision 
with Werdna Nowell Fletcher, 8kel-
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. . .  ORDINANCE no. 45*
AN  ORDINANCE AM ENDING O R -1 
DINANCE NO. 114 PASSED BY TH E  
CITY 6 p  PAM PA. T E X A 8, ON TH E  
H T H  DAY OP NOVEM BER. 12J7. 
AND TH E  AM ENDM ENTS T H E R E 
TO. ZONING ADD OK NORTH-1 
CREST ADDITION T H A T  IB IN TH E  
CITY OK PAM PA, T E XA S, AS UES- 

» 1DKNTIA1, E X C E P T  BLOCK NUM 
BER ONE (1). W HICH SAID BLOCK 
IS ZONED COM M ERCIAL: ZONINQ 
THE SOUTH 100 F E E T  OK T H E  
NORTH MO F E E T  OK BLOCKS 
KIVE (6), SIX (4). SEVEN (7\. AND 

,  KIUHT («( OK TH E  FIN LE Y  BANKS 
ADDITION TO T H E  CITY OF P A M 
PA. TE XA S. AS COM M ERCIAL; 
ZONING BLOCKS ONE (1 ) AN D 
TW O  (X) OK T H E  L A VE N D E R  A D 
DITION TO TH E  CITY OF PAM PA. 
T E XA S COM M ERCIAL: ZONING 
LOTS T H IR TEE N  (ll> , FOURTEEN 
(H ), FIFTEEN  (I I ) , SIXTEEN  (111, 
SEVENTEEN  (17). EIGHTEEN <1*1. 
NINETEEN (I t )  A N D T W E N T Y  (10) 
IN BLO C K  EIGHT (I ) OK TH E  
FINLEY BANKS ADDITION TO 
TH E  CITT OK PAM PA. T E X A S. AS 
SEM I-COM M ERCIAL; BONING LOTS 
NINE (I), TEN (10). ELEV E N  (11). 
T W E L V E  (I I ) .  TH IR TEE N  (11). 
FOURTEEN (14) F IFT E E N  (11) 
AN D SIXTEEN (M ) IN BLOCK ONE 
O ) OF TH E  SEEDS ADDITION TO 

.T H E  CITY OF PAM PA. TE X A S. AS 
SEMI-COM M ERCIAL A N D  ZONING 
TH E  FOLLOW ING: BEGINNING A T 
A POINT. SAID POINT BEING TH E  
NORTH EAST CORNER OF C A R R - 
TERRACE ADDITION TO TH E 

- CITY OF PAM PA. T E X A S ; THENCE 
IN A SOU TH ERLY DIRECTION 
ALONG TH E  E A 8T  BOUNDARY 
LINE OF CARR -TK R RA C E  A D D I
TION, TO A  POINT ON T H E  NORTH 
LINE OP K EN TU CK Y A V E N U E; 
THENCE IN A N O R TH E R LY DI-

Legal Publication
Among thtM receiving c o m m is 

sion* In the class of 34 graduating 
ROTC cadets at North Texas State 
College June 1 will be David A. 
Grigsby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlle 
L. Grigsby of McLean.

College graduates include Mrs. 
N. B. Ellis, John Lee Welton, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Crossman, and 
Calvin Whatley at West Texas 
State College; Carolyn Carver at 
Hardin . Simmons University; and 
D. B. Jameson Jr., University of 
Texas.

Emmett Forrester Jr. and James
Hinkley, recently discharged from 
the Armed Services, are now home 
in Pam pa.

The vacation Bible schocl of the 
First Christian Church will be held 
June 4-5 with sessions beginning 
at 9 a.m.

their daughter, Carol Rose, 78S 
Sloan, are leaving today for a va
cation In East Texas.

Attention Graduates! Koen por
trait Studio, 1706 N. Hobart Will be 
open Sun. May 27, 1 to 6 p.m. by 
appointment only Ph. 4-3554.*

The selection committee of Pam- 
pa Little Theater will meet tonight 
at 7 :45 in the home of Mr. and 

1429 Wtlliston,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Coramiaxlon o f the C ity 

o f Pumps, Texas, will receive bids 
In the City Commission Room. City 
Hall. Psmpa. Texas, until 10:04 a.m ., 
Tuesday, It June. M il. for the length
ening o f a  Single Box Culvert.
| Bids shall be addressed to Edwin 
S. Vicars. City Secretary, City Hall, 
Paropa, Texas.

Proposals snd Specifications may 
be secured from the O ffice o f the 
City Engineer, City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas.

The City reserves the light to  re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
form alities and technicalities and to 
accept the bid which In Its opinion 
Is most advantageous to the City. 

Edwin 8. Vicars,
City Secretary.

May 25 and June 1.

Members of ths American Le
gion Auxiliary and Girl Scoute Will 
sell poppies on the street* of Pam
pa tomorrow In’observance of Me
morial Day and the annual "Pop
py Day” , sponsored by the auxili
ary.

Mr*. F. W. Shotwell, poppy 
chairman In charge of the drive, 
states "Please buy a poppy and 
wear It in memory of those you 
have known and loved, Saturday, 
on th* street* of Pampa." She 
say* that one-third of the profit 
from the sales will go to the dis
abled veteran who made the pop
pies.

Th* auxiliary has paid $176 for 
the popples to sell. The balance of 
the profit will be used for veteran 
work In Pampa throughout the 
year.

The noon luncheon meeting of 
the Pampa Lions Club Thursday 
was an unusual one for the Lions 
present as the meeting was presid
ed over by young ladies.

The club sweethearts for .the

Mre. Pauline Gotcher. 87. died | 
at 10:80 a.m. yeaterday In Worley 
Hospital.

Bom March 3, 1919, she lived 
two miles west of Lefora on the 
Powell Lease. She had lived in Le- 
fors since 1944 and was a member 
of the Methodist church.

She attended school and graduat
ed from Pampa High School in 
1935 and married James "Babe" 
Gotcher April 2, 1939, in Claude.

Mrs. Gotcher had been In 111

Mrs. Jack Miller, 
to select a play for the first major 
production of the group. Members 
of the committee are Jim Terrell, 
Mre. Miller, Jack Foster, and Mrs. 
Beverly Brandt Rosa.

Fried Chicken dinner with straw
berry short cake for dessert $1 00 
Sat. at O A Z Dining Room.*

James W . Seawrlght, re cen tly  
was promoted to specialist third 
class In Germany where he is a 
member of the 257th Armored 
Field Artillery Battalion. He at
tended Oklahoma A and M College 
and la a member of Phi Kappa 
fraternity. Hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer C. Seawrlght, live on

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OK TE XA S 
COUNTY OK GRAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF TH E 
ESTATE OK C. M. FO W LE R . DE
CEASED

N otice Is hereby given that original 
letters testamentary upon th* estate 
of C. M. Fowler, Deceased, were 
granted to me. th* undersigned, on 
the 20th day o f April, 1954. by th* 
County Court o f Gray County. All 
persons having claims against said 
•state are heteby required to present 
the same to me within th* time pro- 
•crlbd by law.

M y residence and post office ad
dress Is Box 117. Psm pa Texas.

/* /  Lillie it. Fowler.
Independent E xecutrix \ 
o f the Estate o f \
C. M. Fowler, Deceased. 

May 11. 11. 25 and June 1

health about three months.
Survivors include her husband, 

two sons, Jimmy and Bob; one 
daughter, Patricia Ann, all of Le- 
fors; her mother, Mrs. W, O. Dav
is of Pampa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Earl Martin of Jackson, Mich., and 
Mrs. Robert F. Wilson of Lefors; 
and one brother, W. W. Gregory of 
Pampa,

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Saturday In the Le
fors High School auditorium with 
Rev. Wesley Daniel, pastor of the 
Lefors Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Pampa Fair 
view Cemetery.

Pallbearers are Albert Doucette, 
Gene Fatheree, Kimble J. Neel, 
Carl Ferguson, Bob Brown and

Miss Connie Head, sweetheart 
during May, 1955, gave the invoca
tion and Miss Carole Miller, sweet
heart during April, 1956, led the 
singing.

Miss Sheila Chisholm, sweetheartMrs. J. Ray Martin, president of ly Camp, driving a ’56 Bulck Route 2, Pampa,during December, 1955, spoke for 
the girls in thanking the Lions for 
allowing them the honor of being 
honorary Lions for a month during 
the past year and Miss Dixie 
Rhoades, sweetheart for March, 
1965, gave a reading entitled

the American Legion Auxiliary, 
says, "It is hoped that each auxil
iary member will fulfill her obliga
tion to the disabled veterans by 
working In the sale Saturday."

The Chevrolet encountered dam
ages estimated at $70 and the 
Bulck met with damages estimat
ed at $60.

The Lefors Swimming Pool will
open Sun. May 27. 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
no increase in prices. 20e and 35c. 
Water changed weekly, cleaed M,on. 
Wayne Maxon Sr. Life guard. Boys 
Sc men’s bathing suits for rent. For 
private parties contact B. J. John
son Ph. 4592 or 4121 Lefors.*

Out • of • town guests st the 
Pampa Association of Life Under
writers meeting last night Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harris of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynford Wyatt of 
Pampa are planning to move to 
Arkansas.

Jack Lee Murphy, 915 E. Mur
phy, Is a candidate for a Doctor 
of Dental Surgery degree at the 
University of Texas Dental Branch 
In Houston. Graduation exercises 
are scheduled for June 1.

The annual Installation of offi
cers of the Pampa Association of 
Life Underwriters was held last 
night in ceremonies at Poole’s 
Dslve Inn, and awards were pre
sented by Ed Myatt, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

In-coming president Jeff Beard
en was presented with the leaders 
roundtable and the national quality 
award prior to his installation by 
Ott Shewmaker, Installing officer. 
Other officers of the organization 
are Earl Clements, vice president; 
Harry Gordon, secretary - treas
urer; D, C. Ash, Bob Hudson, and 
J, L. Sands of Borger, directors.

Texas leaders round table 
awards were presented by Myatt 
to Ash, Sands, Bearden, Newt Se- 
creat, and Shewmaker. The nation
al quality award, presented by the 
national association to recognize 
underwriters, was given to Ash, 
Bearden, S a n d s ,  Shewmaker, 
Frank Fata, and S. J. Pope.

Wynford Wyatt, president, who 
presided at the session, was pre
sented with a pen set by Bearden 
In recognition of his work over the

Headquarters for the drive have* 
Turner In-

It’s that time of year when a 
fellow can be sick enough to stay 
home from work but plenty well 
enough to go fishing.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Fo*t*>

been set up at Martin 
surance Agency, located at 107 N. 
Frost.

M UNICIPAL SWIMM1NO POOL 
TR AC T, TO A  POIN T; TH E N C E  
III* 8 41 DEGREES 1C E ALONG 
T H E  NORTH LIN E OK T H E  ABOVE- 
M ENTIONED M UNICIPAL 8W IM - 
MTNO POOL TR AC T, TO A  PO IN T, 
THENCE IW' B 21 DEOREES 1C E 
ALONG TH E  EAST LINE OF TH E 
AU‘ >\KMENTIONED M UNICIPAL 
SWIMMING POOL TRACT. TO A 
POINT, BAID POINT BEING ON 
T H E  CENTER LINE OF K E N 
TUCKY A V E N U E ; TH EN CE IN A 
EASTERLY DIRECTION ALONG 
SA B I C E N TE R  LINE OF K E N 
TUCKY AVENUE. TO T H E  NORTH 
W EST CORNER OF LOT T. BLOCK 
I. BU TTLE A D D IT IO N ; THENCE 
IN A  SOU TH ERLY DIRECTION 
ALONG T H E  EAST LIN K OF L E 
FORS STRE E T. TO A POINT. SAID 
POINT BEING T H E  NORTH W EST 
CORNER o r  LOT $, BLOCK I 
BENNEDICT A N N E X ADDITION; 
TH E N C E  IN AN  E A STE R LY  DI-

The other sweetheart present 
was Miss Anita Wedgeworth, 
sweetheart during January, 1955. 
Miss Carolyn Miller, sweetheart 
during October, 1955, was unable 
to be present.

The sweethearts selected Dr. Joe 
Donaldson as their beau and pre
sented him with a pair of bermuda 
shorts.

It was announced at the meeting 
that the Pampa Lions Club will 
have a Joint Installation of officers 
In conjunction with Ladies Night on 
Thursday, June 21, at a place to 
be announced later.

Dub Nelson of Childress, gover
nor of District 2-T-l of LJons In
ternational, has been selected to 
bring the Installation Ad real

A special program of entertain
ment Is being arranged with de
tails to be announced st a later 
date.

Read Th* News Classified Ads

Graduation 
* Special ZALE'S Saturday Special

Pampan's 
Father Dies

Joseph Z. Weaver, 68, father of 
Mre. Ralph McKinney of Pampa, 
died at 12:10 p.m. yesterday In his 
home at Houston.

An employee of Lone Star Ce
ment Co. for M> years. Weaver was 
purchasing agent when he retired 
one year ago. He was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Saturday In Houston 
st the Boulevard Funeral Home. 
Burial will be at 3 p.m. at Cal
vert.

Survivors Include his wife. Mary 
E. Weaver of Houston: one daugh
ter, Mrs. McKinney of Pampa; one 
eon, Josph C. Weaver Jr. of Hous
ton; two grandsons, Bill and 
Charles McKinney of Pampa; and 
one sister, Mrs. Joseph Hrdlicka of 
Houston

THENCE IN A W E ST E R LY  DI
RECTION ALONG T H E  NORTH 
LINE OF H A R V E STE R  AVENUE 
T O  A  POINT, SAID POINT BEING 
T H E  INTERSECTION OF TH E 
NORTH LIN E OF H A R V E STE R  
AVEN U E AND TH E  CONTINU
ATION IN A N O RTH ERLY DIREC
TION OF TH E  EAST BOUNDARY 
LINE OF C A R R -T C R R A C E  ADDI
TION; TH EN CE IN A  SOUTHERLY

past year.
Special musk* was furnished by 

the Barber Shoppers, under the di
rection of Bill Haley.

Choir Tickets 
On Sale Here

Tickets for the June 1 program 
by the Gladewater High School 
choir were placed on sale Thurs
day by the Pampa Lions Club, 
sponsors of the program to be giv
en at the High School auditorium.

The tickets, which are 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for children, 
may be obtained from any member 
of the club. All proceeds from the 
program will be given to the Pam
pa Youth and Community Center.

J. Lee O'Grady, 55, former Pam- 
pan, died last night at 8 at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Johnson, In Borger.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Monday In the St. 
John's Catholic Church in Borger. 
Burial will be In Highland Park 
Cemetery.

Roeary services will be held st 
7 :30-p.m. Sunday In the funeral 
home in Borger.

Survivors include his wife, Anna 
Lee O'Orady of Borger; two 
daughters, Mrs. M. C. Johnson of 
Borger and Mrs. George McMillan 
of Oklahoma. •  Mad at Yocr Sewing

Machine?
•  Disgusted With Your

Vacuum Clearer?

C A L L  BYER’S
4-8135 —  WE FIX

sled in the City o f ram ps. T e i u ,  
except Block No. On* (I) o f eakl 
North Creet Addition.
All e f  the follow ing: Bealnnln* st 
a point, sold point being th* North 
Bast Corner o f C arr-T errac* A d 
dition. to th* City of Pampa. T exas: 
Thence In a southerly direction 
•ton* (he East Boundary Lin* of 
Carr-Terrac* Addition, to a point 
oa (he North Line af Kentucky

Thane* la a Northerly direction 
alone th* W est Lin* o f a tract ow n
ed by the City o f Psm pa on which 
k  presently located th* Municipal 
Swimming Pool, to a point;
Thence 444.4- N 74 degrees I f  E 
sh ire  th* North lino of the above- 
mentioned Municipal Swimming 
Pool Tract, te a p o in t :
Thence 2441 8 i t  degree* 14’ E  along 
the North Lin* eg the abovem en- 
Honed Municipal Bwlmmln* Pool 
Tract, to a point;
Thence 220’ 8 It degree* M’ along 
te East Lins o f th* abovem entton-
«d Municipal Swimming Pool ‘Tract, 
to a point, said point being on th* 
ranter Lin* o f Kentucky Avenue; 
Thence in a Easterly direction along 
said Canter Lin* o f Kentucky Ave-

Order by Mail!
•  No Money Down
•  No Interest
•  No Carrying Charge

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phan* 4-5571

—  W a Dalivar —

CROWDS
(Continued from Page 1) 

any sense s  Political conference 
I He called th* meeting* "pure
' bapIb I ’ *

You71 agree these three NEW Baylor wotchei are 
outstanding In beauty at well at price! Richly-carved 
yellow roiled gold cate, Baylor'* 17-jewel precision 
movement and ’Tlex-Allqy'* lifetime mainspring. 
Btautifuffy-detigned gift box included.

107 N. CUYLKft —  PAMPA

Those Invited, he aejd. were "a  
email group of personal friends 
and admirer*.’ ’

Shivers In tiled
Among those invited to the spe

cial convocation was Gov. Allan 
Shivers of Texas, a conservative 
Democrat who helped swing the 
Lone Star State to Mr. Elsenhow
er In 1952. Shiver* recently lost 
control of the Texas Democratic 
party to middle-of-the-road Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

No Carrying 
Charge

A DUNLAP

EXCLUSIVE
ORDER BY 

MAIL „ As far as Is known, there are no 
snakes in Ireland.

Nerth w a it  Corner of Lot I. Block 
2, Bonnodlrt Anno* A ddition; 
Thence In an Easterly direction to 
*  point, aaid point being th* North 
Beat C om er o f Let 4. Block 1, Ben- 
nedlct Annex A d d ition :
Thence In a  North»rty direction 
along the W u t  Lina of Lowry 
Street, to a point, eald point being 
th* In teraction  or th* Continuation 
o f Mid W n l  Lino o f  Low ry street 
and the North Lin# Of Harvester 
Avenue;
Theneo In a W eeierlv direction 
along the North U n o  of Harvester 
Avenue to a point, M id point be 
ing the Intersection o f tn* North 
Lino o f HarvM tar A venue and the 
Continuation In a  N ortherly d irec
tion o f the East Boundary Lino of 
C arr-Terraco A ddition;
Theneo In a Southerly direction 
acroee Harveeter Avenue to the 
point o f beginning, except th*

ZALE'S GUARANTEES YOU A GREATER DIAMOND VALUE!
?ADIRk

WOOL and cool, C-O-O-L DACRON BLEND

$55.00 to $60.00 VALUES
^ M C T T O N  NO. n .

That Section No. Biz (I )  o f eald 
Ordinance No. 114. la hereby am end
ed ap that the following described 
territory shall he Included within 
and added to  th* lands daecrl bad 
therein, to -w it:

Block Num ber One (1 ) o f th# North
Croat Addition to  the City o f Pam -
w  South 10* feet o f  th* North
2*0 foot of Block Five (I), Six (2).
Seven (7 ) and Bight (2) o f th* SATURDAY

YES. this Great SPECIAL on NEW H EN 'S  SUITS will be for 
Saturday O N LY. Monday every suit in the store wiH be 
back to regular price, $55.00 to $60.00. Buy a suit Satur
day for that father's Day Gift coming up soon or for grad
uation present. This group are all nationally advertised

* . . r .1 . , -

well known brands that are found only in better men’s 
stores. Sizes 35 to 46 in shorts regulars, longs, and extra

ibb.~Tbbb». Section  n o .
That Section No. in  o f Ordinance 

No. 20*. being an am endm ent to eald 
Ordinance No. 1*4, I* hereby am end
ed *o th a t ; tha follow ing described
knd added to th* land* dMcribed 
herein, to-wlt:

Lots Thirteen (12). Fourteen (1«>, 
Fifteen (111, Sixteen (IS), Seven
teen (17), Eighteen (IB*. Nineteen 
« * )  and Twenty (24) In Block 
gfight (I) of the Finlay Bank* Ad
dition to th* Cky of Pampa, Texas. 
Lots NtA* (2). Ton (14), Eleven 
(111, Twelve (19), Thirteen (1*>. 
Fourteen (14), FlftMn (1*V and Six
teen (14) In Block On* (1) of th* 
Seeds AddlHon to the City of Pam-

(2) andg.aU "  
th* Slmontoi

A. lovely 11-diamond fUhtcdl-elyli 
A 9 brilHtml diamond* 14k gold
C. *-diamond eat. Pranged mound
D. Baquidt* flahtall-etyl* sot. 12 d<

I end color . . . for the price pcddl 
Select ere el thee* raquirit* seta today I

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT

Addition to the City

iDISAPPROVED on first 
th day of May. 1*44.
D A PPR O V E D  on eec- 
le 14th day of May, 1*44.

_____________ D  A PPR O V E D  on third
reeding this **nd day of M ay. 1*44.
(SEAL) • _____ „

l%l T.yna B oyd, M ayor. 
A T T M t :
it/  Bdwln ■. Vlcare,

■ C S r  Secretary.
May >$ * "5  June 1 , -  ■

A L t J tW B L R Y  CO., Pam p*. 4-M-M  
>1*o m  send wedding set....... ior only 97$.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BY BOND ST

COLORS
• IIGMT SiUf
• WINE

O RD ER BY M AIL
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Will Present Pupils 
In A Dance Recital

Mrs. L. Hartsfield 
Slates Two Recital 
Of Piano StudentsMrs. Kirby Walter* will present 

• group of her dance student* In a 
recital at 8 p.m. Monday In the 
City Club Room.

Tap, ballet and ballroom danc
ing numbers will be presented by 
pupils from four to 14 years of age. 
Plano accompanist will be Mrs. 
Bernice Hatcher.

Among the numbers to be pre
sented will be “ Dungaree Doll" by 
Marcia McDonald of Lefors and 
Harriet Dulaney, Linda Gayle Hub
bard and Barbara Pltcock, all of 
Pampa; and “ Boops-ADaisy" by 
Brenda Johnson of Lefors and Gay- 
la Blumer and Jackie Coombes, 
both of Pampa.

Another highlight of the recital 
will be a Spanish dance duet by 
Marcia Mellon aid and Terry Ma
deira.

I The event is open to the public. 
A small fee will be collected at the 
door.

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield will present 
her piano students in two recitals 
Sunday in the Church of the Nax- 
arene, 600 N. West. The first recit
al will begin at 2 p.m. and the 
second, at 8:30 p.m.

Among those to perform are 
Miss Franclne Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Green, who will 
play “ Circus Parade" by Faeth; 
Miss Dianne Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas of Skel- 
lytown, who will present “ Flowers 
of the Forest" by Burns.; and Miss
Dianne Phillips, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Phillips, who will 
play “ In Gay Costume”  by Loyd.

IN RECITAL
Miss Carolyn Jelinek, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jelinek, 1416 Hamilton,
will ploy a piano solo, "To aTO DANCE —  Brenda John-
Toy Soldier," during a recital 
of Mrs. Ramon Wilson's pupils 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the City 
Club Room. She will also ap
pear in two piano duos with 
Miss Glenda beering. The re
cital is open to the public

son, 5, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Johnson of Lefors 
will appear in a ballet and tap 
dance solo in o recital slated 
for 8 p.m. Monday in the City 
Club Room. She will also ap
pear in a number entitled, 
"Boops-a-Daisy," with two oth
er dance pupils.

(Photo by Call's Studio)

RANCH HANDS —  Officers of El Progresso Club being installed as ranch hands of the "Lazy El P Ranch" by Mrs. Sam 
B. Cook, left, are, left\o  right, Mrs. Bob McCoy, preside nt; Mrs. Roy Johnson, secretary and reporter; Mrs. Howard 
E. Johnson, treasurer; and Mrs. D. V. Burton, parliamentarian. (News photo)

Joint Recital Slated 
By Piano Teachers

Students of Mrs. Bob Banks and 
Mrs. W. M. Cooper will be present
ed in a joint recital at 8 p.m. Satur
day, in the Church of the Nax- 
are ne.

Pupils to perform are Nan Nich
ols, Carolyn Oeko, Linda Houston, 
Katie Ledrick, Laura Mai Miller, 
Lynn Taylor, Kenneth Lemons, 
Wayne Lemons, Mickle Mabry, 
Barbara Reeves, Carol Enlow, Jen
nifer Eaton, Julia Wilson, Suzanne 
Paden, Sally Paden, Jenny Ann 
Goff, Martha Price, Marilyn 8cott, 
Linda Fain, Pattie Frick and Lin
da Hyatt.

The public is Invited to attend.

Officers of the Women's Auxili
ary, Bishop Saamn Guild, St. Mar
garet's Guild and the Altar Guild 
will be Installed during the 11 a.m. 
service of St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church Sunday.

Auxiliary officers are Mrs. F. J. 
Vendrell, president; Mrs. Thelma

^ane ^Jalk Baptist Naomi Class 
Has Luncheon Meet

The Naomi Class of the First 
Baptist Church held a covered-dish 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. E. G. 
Nelson, south of city.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, and Mrs. 
W. M. Dittbemer led the business 
session. Mrs. Roberta Woods gave 
the devotional, and the meeting 
was closed with prayer by Mr*. 
H. M. Stokes.

Attending were Mmes. R. L. Ed
mondson, H. M. Stokes, H. A. Gilli
land, P. B. Kratxer, T. C. McGlo- 
hon. W. R. Bell, A. A. Day, J. M. 
McCracken, J. B. Huntington, Har-

By JANE KADINGO  

Pampa New? W om in'i Editor
Collett, treasurer. St. Margaret 
Guild officers are Mrs. William 
Felter, president; Mr*. Ruby Har
ris, vice • president; Mrs. Claire 
Roraback, secretary; and Miss 
Ruth Huff, treasurer.

To head the Bishop Seamon 
Guild are Mrs. Helen Shaw, presi
dent; Mrs. Jeanne Cook, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Thlema Clarke, 
second vice -president; Mrs. Wal

and Mrs.

TO PLAY —  Among the piano 
pupils of Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield 
to be presented in recitals Sun
day is Miss Dianne Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Lee 
Thomas of Skellytown, who will 
play "Flowers of the Forest" 
by Burns as a solo. She will al
so take part in ensemble num
bers.

COMBINING INSPIRATION from the 5th century B. C 
paintings of ancient Etruria —  which she studied in Italy re
cently  —  with 20th century A. D. fashions just introduced few 
this spring by the haute couture, Helena Rubinstein has 
created a new make-up. She calls it "The Etruscon Look."

dam. Rubinstein visited the Etrus- »
can exhibition at the Louvre. Her »ne -  giving, with the arched eye 
sensitive

McCoy, president; Mrs. 8 A. to handle the money. Honest Slim 
Blundell, vice-president; Mrs. Roy Johnson (Mrs. Howard Johnson) is 
Johnson, secretary and reporter; the one 1 would suggest. Tou may 
Mr*. Howard E. Johnson, treasur- have problems about laws of the 
er; and Mr*. D. V. Burton, parlia- ' range. When this happens, you can

| always depend upon Sheriff Bur- 
Cook ton (Mr*. D. V. Burton) to tell you 
Mrs. what Is the thing to do. 
inch"  “ With the help of these people 

and all the hands, the ranch will 
e let- be well - bossed and run,”  the let- 
d life ter concluded. “ Lawyer Cook will 

on the ranch. But the time comes'give you this letter which is your 
when the reins have to be handed authority to take over the Lazy 
to another person. Mac (Mr*. Me- El P Ranch and run Jt this next 
Coy), you have been on this range year.”
for several years and know how it FoUowlng the Installation. Mrs. 
should be done. So. you are to be|D v . Burton outlined the programs 
the boss and run the spread to the for ntx, year. Mri McCoy
best of your ability. Don't forget to nounced her committee members, 
call all the hands together about who wer« Mme,  j  r
twice a month and consult with Grundy Morrison. Tom Perkins 
them about the buslnese of the an<j George Ne.wberry, social;

Mmes. 8. A. Blundell. Richard

ter Bertinot, secretary 
Betty Alford, treasurer. Mrs. Jane 
Rose Is chairman of the Altar

For the ceremony, Mrs eye immediately saw 
the flattering possibilities of trans
posing into modem Idiom the age
less beauty of Etruscan women. 
Never doing things by half, she 
then travelled to Italy, where she( 
pursued her research among the 
famous Etruscan shrines at Tar- 
quinit and Chiuai. Back In Paris, 
she set to work evolving “ The Et
ruscan Look", which she then in
troduced in her famous salon on 
the Faubourg St. Honore. Imme
diately, It caught the vivid ima
gination of Frenchwomen — and 
now it is available to their Ameri
can sisters.

The first Impression given by 
“ The Etruscan Look" la that of a 
serene and smlltng countenance 
touched with sophisticated mystery 
and a trace of mockery. The fea-

Jaw, a dellcatly fluted look Chisum, Rheuben Hilton, W. M. 
Dittbemer, J, L. Burba, E. L. An 
derson, E. O. Nelson, Roberta 
Woods, C. V. Foreman and Carl 
Harris. Mrs. Clifford Gibson of Ok
lahoma City, Okla., was a guest.

Archaeological and linguistic re
cords of the Etruscan's national 
history relate to a period covering 
at least 700 years — from the 8th 
to the 1st centuries. B. C. They 
formed a homogeneous nation on 
the Tyrrhenian side of Central 
Italy before its conquest and uni
fication by the Romans. In fact, 
their painting constitutes the only 
extant group of large-scale paint
ings of the classical world before 
the Roman period, and thus it's 
from ancient Etruria that the. first 
chapter of the history of Italian 
painting comes to us.

Women of all types will be flat
tered by this “ Look" because of 
its beautiful simplicity and the fact 
it's a ' “ natural" to blend with the 
slim and uncomplicated lines of 
current fashion. Hie only difference 
between a fair and dark skinned 
woman wearing “ The Etruscan 
Look" is that one wears a light 
shade of foundation and the other 
wears a darker shade — and simi
larly harmonised lipsticks,* rouges, 
powder and eye make-up.

1.0.0.F. HALL —  Skellytown
Radio 8tar« •  McCuistlan Brothers Orcohestra •  TV Stars 

May M.1M0 with Peggy Wyatt, Roy Wiggins Adm. <1 Ea.

On* . dish meals, oven meals, 
meals from canned fods, com
pany meals from an emergency 
shelf or meals from the freezer 
are some of the ways homemakers 
save time in cooking over 1,000 
meals a year.

Prune surprise; shape place* roll
ed-out biscuit dough around pitted, 
cooked prunes; roll in melted but
ter or cinnamons ugar and bake in
hot.oven.

chin, a touch at each nostril and 
on the earlobes. Powder, in a 
shad* echoing the foundation, is

Crews, D. V. Burton and J. E. Kir- then applied.
Next the eyes are carefully out

lined, both upper and lower Uda, 
with Eye pencil — in a “ smiling" 
manner. Ibis is intensified with an 
even application of eye shadow on 
the upper Up. Mascara is then ap
plied on the upper lashes only. The 
Ups are fully rounded in a pert, 
mysterious smile, and filled in with 
a lustrous shade of lipstick.

Hairstyles by Michel of Helena 
"The Etrus-

by, yearbook; and Mmes. Harold

Wright. Elmer Fisher and George 
Newberry, telephone.

Following the meeting, a house
hold shower was held for Mrs. El
mer Fisher.

Guests present were Mrs. W. O. 
Day of Independence, Kan*., and 
Mrs. Don Morrison of Pampa. Rubinstein complete

To achieve this “ Look" the feeMembers present were Mmes can Look". These are fashioned 
after authentic coiffures form the 
Etruscan paintings. They are high 
coifs, with saucy chignons, spit- 
curls and pony tails to comple
ment the graceful features of the 
make-up and give an added not* 
of beguiling youthfulness.

8. A. Blundell ,D. V. Burton, Sam 
B. Cook, Richard Crews, J. F. Cur
tis, W. R. Ewing, Howard E. John
son, Roy Johnson, Knox Klnard, 
P. C. Ledrick, Bob McCoy, Grun
dy Morrison, George Walstad, Har
old Wright and Tom Perkins.

tures are gracefully slenderized 
with make-up. This is don* by ap
plying liquid rough over the chos
en foundation in a half-moon on the 
cheekbone, and gently blending up
ward. For added drama a dot of 
rouge is applied at the tip of the

these 
are the 
swfmsufts 
that

draw |
second glances!

COLORFUL FLA TS...
so bright and light

a colorful blue and red scotch plaid 
—  styled to flatter you figure at a 
very thrifty price.

For that special friend . .  special client or 
business associate . . here's the unusual 
gift you wet* looking for. the HOBO 
CHEF. Quality made, with unusually fine 
features, the HOBO CHEF is perfect for 
barbecuing, hickory smoking or any out*

In White

$2.98 pr,

door cooking. A real partner on the road
for hunting end fishing trips, for picnics 
or vacations. Completely portable, fils 
compactly is car tnink.

Complete With 
Electric Motor Cr Spit 54.90 beautiful printed cotton in a choice 

o f blue purple or gold background.
DUET 
in White $10.95

10 Lbs. Charcoal
20 Lbs. Charcoal
Chef's Hat . . . .  
Barbecue Apron

Piece Stainless Steel 
COOKING SET.......

Comptefe Stock Porcelain 
Enamel Tableware In White

$2.98 pr,

Your Scottie Stomp Redemption Store
325 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2331 Quality Shoes for the Entire Family

Phont 4-5321

.,***».. ».v .

PORTABLE
OUTDOOR
COOKER
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Church News

8I8TE R  “ CASEY J 0 N E 8 " -M 'i  not often you ll #ee a nun 
in too cab ot a looomotiva. Siatar Ann Dominie decided aba’d 
laam more about traina and what makes them run oome BIE 
day la Cincinnati, Ohio. That*! the ore day a year when the 
local public and parochial aehoola arc elaand ao that the 
teachers may learn firsthand the workings of businssa and in
dustry. Olving 8uter Ann some pointers is engineer E. I t  

^pperly.

C B lP l  I THOU  1 v o y  w

D

Two Speakers 
Named For 
First Baptist

The First Baptist Church will 
have two guest speakers Sunday. 
Rev. Ray Manning pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Matador, will be 
the guest speaker for Uic U  o'clock 
morning worship. His former pas
torates wars the First Baptist 
Church of Hails and the First Bap
tist Church of Miami. Rsv, Osne 
Garrison will be the guest speak
er at the I  p.m. evening service.

Rev. Garrison has been serving 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Phillips and has recent
ly resigned to accept the Memori
al Baptist Church at Grapevine. 
Rev. Oarrieoh was ordained by 
the First Baptist Church, Pampa, 
and la tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Garrison of Pampa. Sunday 
School begins at *:dS a m. and 
Training Union at 7 p.m. The 
Training Union directora will have 
an executive committee meeting 
Sunday afternoon at |:M In tha 
parlor.

Monday, tha Training Union 
council meeting will be held at 
7:20 p.m. Tha film, “ Taka the 
Fourth Part," will be shown.

Wednesday, tha Mid-week ser
vice will be held at T:4S p.m. with 
Dr. Douglas Carvar, pastor, lead
ing tha aarvlea.

On Thursday, the Business Wo
men's Circle of the W. M. U. will 
meet at S:4S p.m. for a aupper 
meeting. The youth organisation 
will have their regular meetings 
during the week.

The following members of the 
Chureh will attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which will con
vene In Kansas City Monday: Mrs. 
H M. Itokes, Mr. *  Mrs. R. L. 
Edmondson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J, R. Stroble.

Christian
Science
Services

Man’s God-given ability to cops 
effectively with the false sugges
tions of evil will be set forth at 
Christian Science service# gunday.

Nehemiah's monumental achieve
ment in rebuilding the wall of Jeru
salem in the faoe of false rumors, 
treachery, and other evil works, 
will be featured in the Soriptural 
selections to bo read in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled: “ Ancient and 
Modem Necromancy, Alias Mes
merism and Hypnotism, Denounc
ed.''

The following peesage wll be 
among those read from “ Science 
and Haalth with Key to the Scrip
tures’ ' by Mary Baker Eddy. KM:- 
12: “ Rise In the strength of Spirit 
to resist all that Is unlike good. 
God has mad# man capable of this, 
and nothing can vitiate the ability 
and power divinely bestowed on 
man."

Gets Second Invitation
CHICAOO —UP— An American 

Veteran who visited Russia last 
yaar to celebrate tha World War 
n  meeting of Allied forces at the 
Elbe River Friday revealed ho 
haa received another Invitation to 
eama to Russia. Jo# Polowaky 
■aid a cable arrived last week in
viting representatives of Ameri
can veterans to oslsbrats the llth 
anniversary of the Elbe River 
link-up nest year In Moscow.

SUR!CHr~Bwltserland~ —UP — 
The American and Russian air 
commanders in Europe will at
tend the Zurich international air 
show Sunday. It was announced 
Friday. U. 8. Air Force Gen. 
Laurta Norstad, soon chief of all 
NATO military operations, and 
Soviet Air Marshal Sergei I. Rud
enko will be guests of honor at 
the display.

C E N T U R Y  PLUS O N I -
Served by a doctor only twice 
In her 101-year life spen, Mrs. 
Pauline Sandoval, o f Pueblo, 
Colo, * remains in ralatlvely 
good health. Eleven years ago, 
a doctor said she would be blind 
in a few years, but Mrs. Sando
val still has sight in her right 

She's being fitted lor 
so the can continue see- 

_ the things the likes best—■ 
her flower garden, and boning.

and oowboy movies 
i She has outlived twe 

ef bar afa

ler flow er

rife.

How do you dore
send a child to the store?

ft A&i know you're taking no chances 
i you let a youngster take your aboppmg liet? 
i't  it for the suns reegon that you buy 70£  

family’s food without actually toeing it? 
Yess know that

N  food brand la your boot guarantee
i *  and that tha n an s oa tha labal is your beat 
jhflNPftflqMa. You hava laams4 to count on good

brand names. You know the company star, ’ i 
back of them. You know they protect you.

The more good brands you get to know, the 
fewer buying mistakes you’ll make. Get ac
quainted with thoee brands in this newspaper. 
You'll get more value for you r  shopping money 
if you da.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
Inoorporatad #

A Educational foundation
>7 West 57tb St-, New Yeak IS. N. Y .

A G O v O  BKAND fS YOU*  1 l $ T  Gi J ARANT l f

Q T h  t  P a m p a  H a i l p N e u i s

Woman In. 
The Church

By MABT FOWLER
The Women's Division of Chris

tian Service, Board of Missions of 
the Methodist Churoh, is planting 
for tha establishment of a hospital 
and a training center for nurses 
near Wonju, Korea. This it the 
center of a great Industrial section, 
southeast of Seoul, where there is 
little medical servtoe for hundreds 
of thousands of people. The Divi
sion hopes this year to ereot a 
120-bed hospital, and to recruit per
sonnel for the project.

Miss Eleanor Powell, of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., who teaches ths Sun
day school class in the "Faith of 
Our Children" TV program over 
Station KRCA, won two out of the 
eight local “ Emmies" of the Aca
demy of Television Arts and Sci
ences. Miss PowtU was acclaimed 
by the 1,000 people attending the 
Jawerds ceremony. She was named 
by the Academy as "the most out
standing fsmals personality" for 
tha second consecutive year, and 
was cited as having the beet chil
dren's program. Hsr program ta 
telsvtsed at Bevtrly Hills Presby
terian Church.

Three young OJneae Christian 
nurses, two of them from tha Ma
lay Peninaula, are now at work 
travelling from village to village 
(or, more correctly, "from  long- 
house to longhouse" — a whole 
village of related families living In 
one vast houss) In tha Kaplt dis
trict of Sarawak, Borneo. Serving 
there under the Methodist Church 
they are ministering to the physi
cal needa of the I bans, or Sea 
Dyaks, a primitive people who a 
few decades ago wart the famed 
and the feared head hunting “ wild 
men of Borneo.”  Mias Pearl Lee la 
nurse at Nanga Mujong, where she 
Is in charge of the Methodist ClliWc 
and itinerates among tha long- 
houses. Miss Tong Lo Lien is at 
the central station In Kaplt and 
has a Child Welfare Clinie. Mias 
Wong Yu Tien, of Penang, Ma
laya Is at Nanga Mujong.

Tha Woman'e Society of Chris
tian Service of the Little Rock Con- 
ference Methodist Churoh have 
urged Gov. Qrval Paubus to ap
point an Interracial commission to 
make recommendations to guide 
tha people of Arkansas in lessen
ing racial tensions. The resolution 
said there ere "many areas of 
our community Ufa, Including de
segregation in the publlo schools," 
which should be studied.

Holy Souls1 
Sots Brook fa st

The Holy Souls' Youth ere hen- 
ortng. the Ith grade graduates 
and the Pampa Senior High grad- 
uatas who are members of the 
chureh with a breakfast In the 
Pariah Hall. Sunday morning after 
the t o'clock Mass

Pather Myles P. Monthan. CM. 
of Holy Souls' Chureh will give 
the invocation at the Vesper Ser
vice for Pampa High School Grad
uates, May IT. I * *  p.m., in the 
Senior High School Auditorium.

H i 4 CHURCH SERVICES
•ARRSTT SMAP1L
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D R. G O R D O N  B E N N E T T  
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First Methodist 
To Have 
Guest Speaker

Dr, Gordon Bennett, executive 
vice • president of McMurry Col
lege. will be the speaker for the 
two morning worship service* at 
the FI ret Methodist Church at 1:20 
and 10:58 o'clock on Sunday. T ie 
Carol and Wesley choirs will sing 
"A t Thy Feet, Our Ood and Fath
er" by Rousseau, for the 1:10 eerv- 
Ice. The Sanctuary linger* will 
sing "Open Our Eyes" by Macfar- 
lane, with J. W. Bdmlntster as so
loist, for the 10 :M servlet.

For the 7:20 p.m. service a spe
cial religious film will be ihown.

The morning worship eervloe is 
broadcast over radio station KFDN 
every Sunday from 10 to 11.

The Methodist Men's Radio 
Broadcast is heard every gunday 
night from • to • :B0 over KPDN.

Sunday evening study clssi 
are held for all egee at 0:10: the 
chapel end Vesper choir# have re 
heersei at l:M  p.m.

Monday: 2:11 . 1:20 a.m. Boy 
Johnson on KPAT; 4 p.m. Primary 
choir; 7 p.m. Troop (0 Boy Soouts 
7:20 p.ip. a r t le  T.

Tuesday; "Know Tour Job 
Camp" May 2* to June I; 4 p m 
Jr. Boys Choir; 7 Explorer Poet 
10.

Wednesday: i  p.m. Jr. Girls 
choir, to Amarillo for Casa Mater- 
na choir.

Thursday: T:S0 p.m., lancutary 
gingers.

B rig ht** Your H *m *
WALLPAPER

Newest Galore and Deeigne

Horn* Buildors Su
•12 W. rector Phone
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d M i l

Presbyterian 
Services

Rev. Ranald B. Hubbard, paator 
of the rirst Presbyterian Church, 
will use ao Me sermon tapis at the
morning service Sunday, “ The 
Christian Faith and Human Behav
ior." ih *  choir will the an
them "B e Thau My Vision." by 
Sian*.

At the evening aervte*. Rev 
Hubbard wilt base hie sermon 
"Those Who Honor Me. X Will Hen 
er." on the first bank ef Samuel 
The evening servtoe will be In Kei 
ly Chapel at T:M o'clock.

Bible study close, en the bask ef 
Romans, will mast Meaday night 
from 7:2# to • in the Educational 
building. The study this week will 
be en chapters ■ and •-

GIVE GOD A CHANCE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedula—
8:30 a.m. —  Dr. Gordon Bannett, Executive Vic#- 

President of McMurry Collage, to apeak.
9:45 o.m. —  Church School Clones for All Age»

10.00 - 11:00 a.m. —  Worihip Sdrvicd Broadcast ovtr 
KPDN

10:35 o.m. —  Dr. Gordon Bannatt, |*#eutiv# Vica- 
P resident of McMurry Col lap#, to speak.

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study C la itts  far all ogas.
7:30 p.m. —  Special Religious Film.

You Aro Walcoma at All Stnricos

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow Adcock, potter 201 E. Faster

Ray Johnson, Ministar of M ask 1  Education

Walcoma T *

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ella* At H* nr attar

----  JON JONES_______
of Abilan* Christian Collect W ill Prsgck Sunday

Sunday Schedule:
• :4§ « m. ........  eu>u study

iei4* a.m. - t , .  W crah if a*rvi** S ;#  » .*v  Vaiirtf P*t»ld» M«M 
ftvtfilftfa Barvir# . . . .  7:M  p.t% 

TMb BunBay Only.

Wednesday Schedula:
Site a.m, .. l*#im *>ei# cum

t:M • m. u , i  B'b»# Study an# 
er»V f*  Bevvies

Am., 1

rjfrfcfeuag PeeeU'e«« KTIM"""*"
R N 9 B M !

ifttr. I««4b7 Bt 10 0R R-m-l
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Kffi'lftf
people • mootli• •ll.de i.rvlc.
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wenkto. er SecrloA

SSNTRAL CMUROH OP OHRliT

t N. aeaMrvUle

a - 1 ™  *■- 
CHURCH OP J H f SRaTHRIH

•Of R. • rati
Rev. Denovmn E. Speak**.

lay W  't m**4"* W***W*  ” ****'
c h u r c h  o p  Ch r i s t

MARRAM MBTHOatOT SMURCn 
m  9. lifB H  U rm V

_ _  •**.

HOBART STRUT 
BAPTIST 0HUR0H 

IH1 W. Crawler# Street

s »
eervtoa. IIta* a.m.' Ira^l?' HU p.m. i evening -  

rat-
HCLV SOULS SATMOLIt 

212 W. Brewalng

Rev, Claude Her

s s m

IMMANUSL TIM PLS  
(N ea- Oeaemln altonal) 

let ■- Campbell

•unp iwipml
^ ^ wm  ̂ yrgw. t“ iOer i m b n ip.m. Friday eveamgai

sad prayer eerv tee*.
JBHOVAH'e WITH I 

Ktneeem Heb
M U

1:1# p.m., Study Cto*
LAMAR CHRISTIAN SHURCN 

Ceraer ef Btmmpr A bead*TJ2K '.arjrfca;Jcbeeii Mil* Am., TtyeHs pervimir f  p.m . eveelng wernfp edrvica
LANDM ARK MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
I IT N. Neleea

Rev. R- D. Evan*, sealer leader

Btv^Sl^diirVm. Chereb »*i
h . 'Z U riX Z  ' TWStomy.
• ad Am ., O d lw  f lb l*  *!»••. 7lb*
p.m.. Riel* Itudr »"d prayer eervicA

CHURCH OP CHRIST aOIIHTIST

-  ^ k j e i  I S T V a ,  Buaaey 
a n .  lun day S em es . I;#4 p m j w e eaeedeg

SBeaBy*1
kunday Servleeet #:tt_ l a  I w u i  Bchooi, HOC Am.. Preaeklag i  i l l *
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(Oeleredi 4*4

Rev. 1.
Okie Mem* 

Hern**.
r W * 'i f  neeni T #W W  e4 « W . »  t o ]

Oemer ef flmaeare S  M*a«*ev
Johnnie L. Tardier, paeior. iwa 

day eervtee*: 1# a b a . Bundav Sebotli 
11  t a ,  werehtf eervtee: Trie » * . .  
evangel led. eervlee Tueeday ..nrlree: 
trie p.m.. wayer meeting. Baturder 
y rviceai I H  p.nu Tseng people ■

CHURCH ^JP TH^NAIARSNI 

Prayer ServisA

RVANd LISTIS TASIRNACLB 
A  liarkweelker

>*. peeler. Sunday
U Vm.i Broa^-TJ
p.m .1 reung Pe*.

1 p .m .lj# r«n ln *  Wop. 
atiag PMple'e meet.

____  _ . . . ___J Thur*
y and Friday.

ftsa
tv .

fhlp T idS Am. Tetiay Pi
1

PKLLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
M# 8. Curler

T O W :
-----SA

P.R.T

PIRST BAPTIST OHURCH 
MS N. West

NeekelA «uad.vr BckeiT eui
f a n  f a o ' r  O J ^ E v I ,
a m,, iunday B r h e o lill a.*"-, 
earylee: I 14 p m . eralning

_____Jag
M rvlcee; l : f l

* ** p m erafctag Ww3entf:30 p.m., evenln# werehlp

n " , T .£ .M2 l,T ,A N  CHURCH m to® E. Klngemlll
^Bsvi^Rlehnrd Crew*, minister, fe n -  

vice*: 1:4# Ain., Ct.oreM
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_  toi $. P iik f

UtHTHOUJg g g Jb^M JP  a . .
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•venf.lletle service, w* give a Israel welcome le everyone to attend Uwee 
services. •
MISSIONARY OAPTIOT ONUOdM 

Oemer *1 Oklahem* *  Obrietr 
Rev. Oti* Blaadlfer. paster, leaderrrvtoea: t 41 a i a . Sunday Mierf.
Ia b l . preagblng  Mrvtoet fiM  » » '  training oefrleei T:ld axm, eervtee. Wedaepdap eervlee I f pm. 

Stole study and prayer meeting.
pam pa  an

Albert i Virol 
• I l *Am., mernhia 

evening H rvlt.
Tueedar and Thursday, til# p.m.
PSNTBSOdVAL (NUMM *P 0 * .
Rev. L  L? " C ^ ^ t o r  flupdar 

eern ee*. I  l l  a i a  i S eaaay  J H mm. 
11 Am., prcaahlng eervi**, I N p*. Wednesday eervlee*. !:M p m
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SALVATIC •II R.
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M eeting: I 44 p .m , I 
a .m . Y .P .L .I  D M  
Meeting. Tueeday: T:L . 
lion Meeting end Olri 

m.. Junior L eague W * 
m , Surkoem e: I N  p m ,

y.

SBVtNTH^DAV 
Herbert

n - g g - *  
ffS T T m
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a
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eupt. Mrs. Pellewell.
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ST. PAUL MITHODIST  
Cemer Butkler and Hebert
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DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
I n i t t n i t c i  —  Horn* L a u i

tra tio n

REV. CLARENCE M. 1ROWN 
Pester ef Poureeuere Oeepel Church 

FlIRHi Ti m i

Lukt 11:1 "Lord teach us te pray/'
Prayer It to the Christian lift, whot food It, to the physical body. If 

0 child does not hav« th* right food, It will become week and undernourished, 
ond sickly. We find thot many Christians will be the tome way in their 
Spiritual life if they are not Instructed to pray for their needs and also to 
reoliie the strength ond power through prayer for others.

D. L  Moody always instructed his converts to pray and read their 
Bible 15 minutes every doy ond they would never turn away from serving

well hos studied well . . .  For when man begins to study God's Word he will 
find him#«lf on his face before God in prayer. As Isaiah of old when he saw 
the Lord, he eried "woe is me . . ."

The Word of God is as a mirror shewing us ourselves os the Lord sees 
us, ond Prayer is the Remedy for the weak vessel.

There is mighty power in prayer. It links together two greot ex* 
tremes, the weakness of man, ond the olmighty power of on infinite God. 
He waits to work in behalf of that one who will put his trust in the Lord, 
ond not fear.

God hos promised to answer the weokest child, when He sold, "Ask, 
and ye shall receive; seek and ye shod find; knock and it shall be opened 
unto you." The Lord is the seme today, and He hears and answers those 
who will seek His foce In prayer, and call upon Him for others.

I om made to think of Daniel os o great prayer warrior, who sought 
God beforehand, and when tho trouble come his way he did n o t have to 
cry unto his Goa all day as did the worshippers of Baal , • .  Thev cried from 
mom until evening cutting themselves and crying out for their god to 
answer. Their god had eyes, but could not see; ears, but could not hear; <j 
mouth, but could not speak, lu t, Thank God. onv man, woman, bay, or girl 
eon speak In the faintest whisper end "OUR GOD'̂ wIII hear . . , and He 
will answer. Isa. 59:1 "Behold the Lord's hand is net shortened, thot It eon- 
nit save; neither His ear heavy that It connot hear "

One who cannot see outside the eirele of his own needs Is one who 
soys prayers and not One who prays . . . for prayer will make one see the 
needs of others. And hi| concern will be for others, that his neighbor will 
have the some opportunity of knowing Christ os his Sovlour, and not just
One Whom he con receive benefits from In time of trouble.

Men who hove most fully Illustrated Christ in their character, ond 
hove meft powerfully offected the world for Him, hove been men of prayer 
that hove spent time alone with God.

Charles Simeon devoted the hours from four until sight in the morning 
to God. Mr. Wesley spent two hours dolly in prayer; he began at four in 
the morning. John Fletcher stained the walls of his room bv the breath of 
his prayers. John Wfleh, a Scottish minister, soent eloht to ten hours in 
pravfr. He kept a blanket to wrap up In at nloht os he cried out for the 
souls of men. One his wife complained when she found him weepina on 
the ground In Drayer " 0  womon, I hav* the souls of three thousand 
answer for, ond I know not how it is with many of them. '

This if a dav when men ought to ©ray ond not to fomt. fteelij Irus we 
ore our brothers keeper, apd Prayer Is the key thot unlocks heaven's door.
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Oiler Boosters' Pledge Card
D a te  ..........................

I , ...................................................... ........., pledge to sup-
port the Pampa Oilers in the amount o f $ ................
per month through September, 1956. Amount pay
able by check or cash to be mailed monthly to Box
1800, Pampa, Texas. Name .................. ...........................
Address .................................................... Phone * ...........
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Mantle Homers Again, Leads 
Ifankees To Win Over Tigers

'(-D a y ' For Milwaukee Today; 

Conley Is Off Disabled List
TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK —UP— This U C- 

\ Day (or the Milwaukee Bravea. 
That itanda (or Cbnley and a 

possible championship. Because 
big Gene, the sore-armed pitcher, 
comes off the disabled list Fri
day with glowing medical reports.

Nor can you blame the Braves 
(or cheering.

Because there they are, Tight up 
at the top, and to date this sea 
son they’ve been completely with 
out the services o/  the towering 
spring by Manager Charley 
Grimm as “ the key to our pen' 
nant hopes,”

It is to be hoped, (or the sake 
o( a tight National League race, 
that the cheering isn’t premature 
Yet there seems to be a strange 
concentration on the mental as
pects o( the Conley case.

“ His arm (eels great,”  Grimm 
reported as he prepared to wel
come the six-foot, eight-inch right
hander hack to the active playing 
list. “ And he has the right mental 
attitude.”

By UNITED PRESS
Make believe there really is a 
ickey Mantle and then concede 
i’ll conUnue his current slugging 
notes through the entire season. 
K you can — and why not 
earn (or a whils? — Then the 
»w York Yankees’ 34.-y ear-old 
niter-fielder Is going to be a 
•mpoeite of Babe Ruth, Ty Oobb. 
Mi Gehrig and George Sisler In 
etr greatest years!
Itisou nda fantastic but that’s 

you get If you pro-rate 
anjje’s slugging In the Yankees’ 
-s| U  games ovsr the 154-game 
jnpaign. Besides, isn’t that what 
a^Jankoe publicity men have 
on saying all along?
The red-hot Oklahoma kid went 

another rampage Thursday 
ten ho smashed Are hits. In- 
Kgng his 17th homer of thg yaer 
id (our singles, in leading the 
uiksee to an 11-4 victory over 
S Detroit Tigers.

Leads Other Departments t 
In addition to homers, he now 
tds the majors with a .421 aver- 
ef-88 Mis, M runs scorql. .79_______..___—‘.j. -i------------------

runs batted in and 117 total bases.
It helps to explain why the Yan

kees lead the American League 
by three games when those fig
ures are translated Into a 154- 
game season. For 154 games, he’d 
get 58s at-bats, 171 runs, 248 hits, 
36 doubles, 4 triples, 75 home- 
runa, 514 total bases, 171 RBIa (or 
a .421 percentage.

Fantastic? Look at It this way: 
Such a performance would break 
Ruth’s season homer mark by IS 
and the Babe’s -total base record 
of 457. It would top Cobb's -420 
sverags In hla greatest season. In 
addition, it would fall six short 
of Ruth's run# scored mark. 11 
shy of Sieler’s record (or hits and 
13 below Gehrig’s RBI stand
ard.

Yankees Get 17 Hite
Mantle's slugging proved catch

ing Thursday aa the Yankees
blasted out 17 hits (Dr the second

straight game. Ed Robinson con
tributed a grand slam homer and 
Joe Collins and Andy Carey also 
home red as the Yankees rolled to 
their eighth victory in their lest 
nine games.

Willie Jones, beaned by Brook
lyn pitcher Don New com be dur
ing spring training, walloped two 
homers and a single to lead the 
Philadelphia Phillies to s  8-4 vic
tory over the Dodgers in the only 
other major league game.

Robin Roberts yielded homers 
to Duke Snider, Oarl Furillo and 
Jackie Robinson but was touched 
for only seven hits and struck out 
nine batters in gaining hla fifth 
triumph of the season.

Thursday's Star *
Mickey Mantle, who hit his 17th 

homer and upped hid average to 
.431, as the Yankees routed the 
Tigers 11-4.

anuary Is 
\  Lead In 
l a l l a s I H

By ED FITE
DALLAS —UP— Slender Don 
nuary a fledgling profession*! 
io has never finished higher 
m fourth in his year and (our 
ye aa a pro, carried a one- 
oke lead into the second round 
the $30,000 Dallas Centennial 

on Friday.
1 hometown product who fllrt- 
wtth golf (amt amateurwtse as 

member of three NCAA cham 
mship golf teams at North Tax- 
State College, Janaary toured 

i short, but tricky par 35-35—70 
ask on Hollow Country Club lay- 
. In 33-81—44, a new course rrc- 
I, in Thursday's first round, 
le  had his short iron gams 
* ln g  .to near perfection as he 
shed up dead to the pin on all 
t two holes and carded a doz- 
pars and six birdies. On those 

>, ha calmly rammed home 
its of 10 end 20 feet for birdies 
it gave him his working margin 
rard the $8,000 top money.
*r seeing him was a real veter- 
bf the links wars — 48-year- 
Henry Ransom of St. Andrews,

, who spends more time on his 
faa. Tea., ranch than he does 
a golf course, with a 33-83—88 
l  was devoid of a single excep- 
tai golf shot. “ I just hit ’em 
. there and sank ’<■■”  the 
weed Ransom said, 
ksatrobe further back with fotr- 
In* M's were massive Mike 
l i f t ' ,  the season's second 
ney winner from Goesingers, 
X . young Bud Hotecher of Ap- 

■< Valley, Calif , and the lean 
f  from Rio De Janeiro, Bra 
,Mario Qonsales. 

lunched at *7 were Dow Fins 
weld of Bedford Heights, Ohio; 
laa Briggs of Lansing, Mich.; 
I* -KroU of Fort Lauderdale, 
K)» Jackson Bradley of Hous- 

*' ; Fred Haas of New Orleans; 
roM Williams of Tuscaloosa. 
*  and Billy Maxwsll of odee- 

Tex.
ip  all, 33 . players bested par 

soma of the better-known 
tO* of golf wor# not among 
'list. Ben Hogan, for example. 
jM  up with a  71. Cary MMdle- 
f"knd Dutch Harrison with 73s 
l-’ByYon Nelson withdrew after 
king a M on the front stdo.

Baylor's Relay Team To 
Pay Own Way To Relays

By HAL WOOD
BAN FRANCISCO —UP— In a 

scandalised era of "slush funds,”  
“ under the table pay-offs," and 
big recruiting programs, it is In 
terestlng to note that some am i 
teur athlete* still are playing for 
the fun of It.

Did you note, for instance, 
•mall story the other day that 
•aid Baylor University was send 
ing Its sprint relay team all the 
way from Texas to Modesto 
Calif., to run in the California 
relays — end paying its own way?

These are the boys who forced 
Texas to a new world record of 
40.1 earlier this year — and they 
are confident they can beat the 
Longhorns in another meeting. So 
they are paying their own ex
penses to Modesto for the priv
ilege of trying.

Meet Director Tom Moore, who 
set a world record himself in the 
hurdles while at California 20 
years ago. was so shocked by the 
offer that he went to bed for s 
full day just to think things over

Moore, you may recall, was un

Terror, Drapp In 
Main Event Go

Gorgeous George who was 
scheduled to go against Jesse 
James in the main event next Mon
day evening at the Top o ’ Texas 
Sportsman club arena will not par
ticipate.

The colorful George lost hla fins 
robes in St. Louis last week ami 
fired his valet. Gorgeous had 
wrestled this week in Texas with
out his-lovely robes but will re 
turn to St. Louis, to pick up new 
ones. Sunday and Monday.

To replace the main event will 
be a return match between the 
Goldsrn Terror and Andre Drapp 
in the best two out of three falls 
and a one hour time limit.

Homer Anderson, commissioner 
of wrestling held up both the Ter
rors and Drapp * purses with the 
winner of this match collecting all.

The semi • final event matches 
the Masked Manager against Dia
ry Davis (n the best two out of 
three falls with a 45 minute time 
limit. The opening event will fea
ture Red McIntyre opposing Juan 
Harnberte in a one fall, twenty 
minute time limit.

Matches get underway at $ p.m. 
and are sponsored by the Pampa 
Shrine Club. General admission is 
$1.08, reserve seats, $1.28 and ring 
side, $1.80. For reservation* call 
4-M68. Ticket* are now on sate at 
the Modem Pharmacy.

der a bit of a cloud with (he AAU 
a couple of months ago when that 
August body was Investigating 
over-pay to outstanding athletes. 
He was completely exonerated.

But to have a group of athletes 
come to his relays without having 
expenses paid waa like a breath 
of fresh air to Moore.

“ I told the boys from Baylor 
when they ealled that I didn’t 
have any more funds to bring 
them up here,”  said Moore. “ So 
I was nearly flabbergasted when 
their coach. Jack Patterson, told 
ms they would pay their own 
way.’*

Patterson, incidentally, used to 
run against Moore in the bygone 
era of the “ Simon pure" athlete.

Almost Same Time
The Baylor announcement came 

just about the same time that 
UCLA was practically kicked out 
of the Pacific Coast Conference, 
and just a day before Coach Dal
las Ward pleaded for a $30,000 
fund to help recruit athletes for 
the University of Colorado.

If was sa refreshing as a cool 
drink after all the foul-smelling 
stories stirred up by the AAU. the 
college fathers and others inter
ested In purifying the American 
athlete.

And speaking of purity, now 
that the POC le in the act of just 
about eliminating all Its team* 
from the Ross Bowl, how about 
a new pact;

The Pacific Coast Conference 
vs. the Ivy League!

Observers traveling with the 
club insist, too t h a t  Conley is 
throwing as of old but then add. 
tapping * finger against their 
foreheads:

“ The question is, how is he up 
hers?”

Conley, plagued by a sore arm 
which put him on the sidelines 
last August after he tors a shoul
der muscle, admitted In the spring

that sore arms can become 
mental hazard.

“ A lot of pitchers worry after 
having a sore arm,”  he asserted 
“ Many of them are afraid to cut 
loose again for fear that the arm 
will go bad again. But that isn’t 
going to happen to me.”

So what happened?

Coaley’s arm weat bad again la 
spring training and he was left 
behind In Florida to bake It out 
as the club came north and open'
ed the seaeon without him.#

You can understand why Grimm 
is a bit jittery as hs welcomss 
Conley back with the club.

Grim needs’ a pennant, ac 
cording to reports, to hold hla job.

A Conley who waa sound in 
every department would, Grimm 
admits, "be a tremendous lift. 
The 28-year-old Gene was ths 
wonder of the American Asoocla 
tion in 125$ at Toledo, where he 
waa sent to develop * curve after 
an 11-4 seaeon at Milwaukee. Re
turning in 1284 he had a 14-9 mark 
and waa hotter then an electric 
blanket with a short circuit early 
last season. By mid-July hs had 
won 11 games. Then cams ths 
arm trouble and ha was through.

" I ’ve been watching him throw 
and he looks great,”  Grimm says. 
“ Ws’U know for sure when he 
makes his first start, when ws 
get home from this road trip.”

It will be an Interesting after 
noon for Conley. Grimm and the 
entire National League.

Kurrell Still Hopes To Make 
Girls Track Olympic Squad

TODAY’S 8PORTRAIT lie the Pea-Am games at Mexico
By SCOTT BAIUJE Cltv but didn’t do better thaa

SAN FRANCISCO -U P — Pam-1 sixth la the discus
ela Kurrell, oae female discus

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Teem W L Pet. GB

New York 24 11 .484 * *
Cleveland ’ 19 12 .811 8
Boston 17 13 .887 4V4
Chicago 13 IS .800 8H
Baltimore 15 18 ,453 a
Detroit 13 19 .408 •V4
Kansas City 13 19 .387 10
Washington 12 30 ,3TB 10tt

Thursday’s Results
New York 11, Detroit 4.
(Only game scheduled.)

Friday’s Schedule
Washington at Boston (night)— 

Ramos (1-1) vs. Susce (1-0).
New York at Baltimore (night) 

—Kucka (4-3) vs. Ferraress (1-2).
Kansas City at Detroit (night) 

—Kretlow (1-4) ve. Foytack (3-1).
Cleveland at Chicago (night)— 

Lemon (8-1) vs. Pierce (4-1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team * L Pet. GB

Milwaukee 14 8 .888 * 0 *
St. Louie 19 18 .584 8*0
Cincinnati IT 13 .688 tt
Brooklyn 18 18 .582 ltt
Pittsburgh 18 IS .553 ltt
New York 13 IT .485 5
Philadelphia 10 It .345 TH
Chicago 8 IS .308 8

Thursday’s Results
Philadelphia I, Brooklyn .
(Only game scheduled.)

Friday * Schedule 
Brooklyn at New York (night) 

— Newcomb* (8-3) vs. Antonelll 
(3-3).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
(night) — Kline ($-1) vs. Simmons
(1-3).

Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 
—Lawrence (8-0) vs. Spahn (3-2).

Chicago at St. Louis (night)— 
Meyer (1-1) vs. Dickson (l-<).
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Pioneers Victims 
O f Pampa Oilers

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB 

34 14 .421 . . .  
24 18 .800 1
23 19 .897 2 >4
30 30 .800 9 
19 30 .O f 8H 
It 2$ M i  T 
17 22 .434 TH 
16 28 .338 104

thrower who actually doesn't 
scars you to death, trained her 
eights Friday on winning a trip 
to the Olympic Games even if she 
has been kicked off a local track 
squad for being “ too high and 
mighty.”

“ Mrs. Roxanne Andersen, the 
Olympic coach who handles ths 
Laurel Club hers, told me I had 
better find somebody else to work 
with because I was getting too 
high and mighty,”  the 17-ysar-old 
Monde declared* with a toes of her 
honey tresses. “ Heck It wasn’t my 
fault If I was an hour late for 
practice once. I'm not sure where 
the money will come from to get 
me to the Olympic trials but I 
still lntsnd to be In Australis this 
fall.”

#
Pamela, who weighs 12S pounds 

and stands flve-foet-six. recently 
opened her campaign by taking 
third place In the team standing* 
of n regional AAU meet won by 
Mrs. Andersen's club.

In ths procsss, she set a Pacific 
Association woman’s mark with a 
discus throw of 128 feet, seven 
Inches. Shs also won the javelin 
with a l i t  foot toaa. Her best ef
fort In the spear Is 120 (set.

Such distances are peanuts com
pared to ths world records but 
Miss Kurrell figures shs may 
break at least ths discus standard 
of 188 feet, 1 1-3 inches by 1900.

“ Shs has terrific potential,”  
Mrs. Andersen eays of her for
mer charge.

And Dink Templeton, the famed 
track coach, adds, " I ’ve never 
seen a girt athlete with more 
ability. If she wants to buckle 
down shs doesn't have to worry 
about anybody. But my gosh, 
have you seen the kind of a field 
she trains on?”

Ths girl usually la found work
ing out In her Pan American 
sweat togs at a rundown play
ground in ths city’s gas house dis
trict. There she sticks to easy 
throws with discus because the 
javelin might impale somebody in 
ths crowded area.

Pam had her chance to deliver

“ Too inexperienced.’ ’ la the way 
she explains that showing.

But it also turns out she pre- 
fere aoftbell to track.

“ Sure. I'd rather play ball any 
day.”  she said. “ But I don't pitch. 
I usually catch. Our team plays 
about twice a week ”

“ Shs has a great future in track 
if she would forget softball and 
concentrate on field events,”  an
other track coach said who pre
ferred to remain annonymous. “ But 
It is a real battle to get her to 
train seriously.”

For her part, Pamela thinks she 
also !>as a future In broadjump
ing.

" I ’ve dons 18-feet, six-inch**,”  
she said.

She holds a national baseball 
throw title but doesn’t remember 
if her distance was 284 feet or

Team
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Dallas
Shreveport 
Sen Antonio 
Austin 
Tulsa
Oklahoma City

Thoraday’s Results
Houston 4, Tula* 3.
Shreveport 4, Oklahoma City 0 
Dallas I, Austin 3.
Sen Antonio 12, Fort Worth 9.

Friday’s Schedule 
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Tulsa at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Austin.
Dallas st San Antonio.

IC4A Moot Opens

NEW YORK —UP—A total of 
584 athletes from 53 colleges, In
cluding many Olympic hopefuls, 
took ovsr Downing Stadium Fri
day for the opening events In the 
annual IC4-A outdoor champion
ships. Trials in 13 events were on 
ths opening program of the meet, 
which will close Saturday with 18 
championship contests.

Ths News Classified Ads

LEADERS
Majsr league Lenders 
•y UNITED PREM 
* leading Batter.

(Based an 78 Official at Bale) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Player, d a b  AB R B Pet. 
Long Pitt. 118 33 47 . 409
Repuiskl. It L  93 30 M .391
Walls, Pitt. 84 18 81 .399
Boyer. St. L. 137 34 48 .384
Moon, St. L. 118 38 41 .353

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mantle. N. T. 1*8 38 M .431
Vernon. Bos. 92 I f  30 MS
Berra, N. T. 118 33 41 .183
Maxwell. Dot. 88 II 30 .383
Kuenn. Dot. 130 19 84 .339

Mantis, Yankees 
Berra, Yankees 
Post, Red! eg* 
Long, Pirates 
Boysr, Cardinal* 
Jablonskt. Redlegs 
Bailor, Yankees

After taking a night off, the 
Pampa Oilers came roaring back 
to topple the Clovis Pioneers In 
ths first of a three game series, 
11-9, here Thursday evening.

Pampa leading by three run* In 
the ninth found the Pioneers able 
to sneak across one run. Then the 
Oilers Buddy Woods came In relief 
after Clovis' Thomas had come 
through with a double. Woods was 
then able to retire the side without 
getting into any serious trouble.

The Oiler* had been deadlocked 
with the Pioneers at bight apiece 
till the local* cam* to bat In the 
eighth. Pampa's Frank Kempa got 
a free pa** to first, being hit on the 
wrist by Pioneers pitcher, Derring.

Kemps scored a* visitors Walt 
Koopman made a bobble to first 
baseman Gordon Thomas. Oilers 
Lynn Tucker then hit a screaming 
double to center field driving in 
two runs before Clovis could put 
out the fire.

Rlghtflelder Lin* Boyd hit two 
homeruns for the Pioneers, on* 
with two aboard and the other 
with nobody on. Oilers Jimmy Rob
inette also collected a four bagger 
with on* on.

Pampa's RoMnette and Lynn 
Tucker had a night on the base 
paths with each getting a stolen 
base which ran Tucker's total to 
11. Only two errors were commit
ted in ths gam* being made by 
Clovis’ Walt Koopman.

The Oilers striving to stay in op
eration for the remainder of the* 
season had only an attendance of 
389 which was hampered due to 
cold weather. Pampa and Clovis 
meet again tonight at Oiler Park 
with Red Dial slated to twirl for 
the Oilers.

BOX SCORE

Hobbs batters collected It hit* 
while making nine errors. Mid
land got sight hits and made on# 
error.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team w L Pet. GB

Hobbs 22 13 .839 . .
Plain view 31 15 .583 1H
El Paso 21 18 .588 3
Midland 30 18 .568 2H
San Angelo 20 18 .588 3H
Roswell 17 19 .4T3 »H
Pampa 15 18 .458 8
Clovis 15 30 .438 7
Ballinger 14 30 .413 TH
Carlsbad 12 24 .333 :KfH
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Thursday’s Results 
Pampa 11, Clovis 9. 
Platnvtew 38, San Angelo 
Ballinger 4, Roswell 3. 
Hobbs 8, Midland 2.
El Peso 8, Carlsbad 7, 

Friday’s Schedule 
Clovis at Pampa.
San Angelo at Platnvtew 
Ballinger at Roswell, 
Midland at Hobbs. 
Carlsbad at El Paso.

CLOVIS
Wilcox, as 
Bsntis, c 
Pasktewtrz, Sb 
Parker, cf 
Boyd, rf 
Flora, It 
Thomas, lb  
Coopman, 2b 
Phillips, p 
Hill, p 
Poff, p 
Derring. p 
a-Msnnell 
TOTALS

Ab R H Pe A
S 0 1 1 2

9 1 4 34 10

11

Mantle, Yankees 
Berra, Yankees 
Long, Pirate* 
Boyer, Cardinals 
JaMenaki, Redlegs 
Simpson, Athletic*

Mantis, Yankees 
Bauer, Yankees 
Moon, Cardinals 
Lopes, Athletics 
Boyer, Cardinal*

Bourbon at 
Us B est f
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KENTUCKY STRAtCOT BOURBON WHISKEY
• •####«

H O R S E R AC IH G
B ey are offer 

Wagering — 
• M ha* been

the United

“Pant

mU sM M f c  UNTUCK y HJtmtP wmresr

c ^ m r  national onmnw? pwoucts conMooim.iE.Kr. i
•SWOOf. KENTUCKY HEWED WHISKEY CONTAINS ii%  GRAIN NCUTKAI JfIKITS.

RATON, N. M.
Ths 1956 Racing Saason at La Mata 

Opant Saturday & Sunday .
May 26 & 27. and Wad. May 30

With racing •very Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 
through Soptombor 7-S-9j also Fridays through July, 
August and Saptombor.

Post Time-1:15 p. m.
In addition to tho regular Pari-Mutuel wagar- 

ing, daily doublos and quinslla. La M o m  offers for 
tho first time in tho United States “ 5-1011" or “ La 
Masa Handicapping Cash Pool” , This consist* of 
picking tho winners of tho fifth through tenth races.

Tho now Club House give* La Masa park facili
ties on a par with tha host tracks in tho country. 150 
reserved soots will ho hold for sale by tha day only.

a-Mannel batted for Poff in 5th 
and singled.
b-Jerecko betted for Derring in 9th 
and struck out.
PAMPA
Gusman. If 3 1 1 2  0
Flores. If 3 0 0 1 0
Robinette, i f  4 -4  3 0 0
Tucker, L. cf 8 3 3 3 0
Fortin. 1b 8 1 3 * 1
Cross, aa 3 • 1 0 S
Martin, c 4 0 1 7  1
Brusgar. Sb 4 0 2 3 4
K«mpa, 2b 4 1 0  2 4
BartoUmel, p 3 1 1 1 1
Woods, p 0 0 0 0 0
TOTAL* J8 11 15 27 14
a-Floreo hit for Guzman in 4th an 
filed out.

Pampa's community baseball di
rectors still urge Oiler followers to 
continue their pledging. It there are 
not enough donations and gate re
ceipt* at ths games taken in by 
Jun* 1, the Pampa baseball team 
will ceas* to operate.

By UNITED PREM
Hobbs made nearly as many 

errors Thursday night aa It got 
hits, but still managed to get by 
Midland in a Southwestern 
League game, 8-2.

COMING
ONE DAY ONLY
WED. 3 Q  
M AY

D t e w e m r x u  R O D E O  
I d  m  p  O s  G R O U N D S

Twice *):30 Q :00 '
Daily tm 0  p. m . 

THE PAMPA ELKS 
PRESENT

Ths All Now and
Supritinqly Different

1956 
Edition 
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CIRCUS
Produced by 

TOM PACKS CIRCUS
Featuring

Fentariag the eUt* yf all the I Is 
sublimely erase Mesal Inriudiag 
t h a  hu-omparaMe Walleadas 

high wire walk lag wonder*.

Tha FLYING HARTZILLS 
Adapt Aerial Qymnesti

MISS RIETTA
Tha Impre,i of the Claude

TOM PACK'S 
Siamese Elephants

And Scare* of Other Thrill* 
and A male Hmsation*.
Avoid Waiting la Lhra 

Got Ticket* New at
RICHARD DRUG

Oca. A dm..........................
Chlldma ............................

$1 *8
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ceadhtam and yew budget , Deluxe 71m
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SOY W. Brown Phona 4-4617
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Civil Service 
Potts Are Open

The U.l. Civil Service Commit- 
(16n announces the following exam
ination for employment at Amaril
lo Air Fore I  Baae: * '  . ,!

Car® Punch Supervisor (08-4), 
$3418 per annum. Pull Information 
and application*, may be obtained 
from the' post office of from the 
executive aec ratary, Amarillo Air 
Force Baae, Amarillo, Texaa.

NEW YORK — Actreaa Diana 
Barrymore, on why aha la to ap
pear In a play at $80-a-week In an 
effort to make a comeback: j

“ I waa drinking too much. I 
apent January and February in aj 
Private aanatarium, and I’m on 
the wagon now.”

ttCTURER»■ mrnmmmmitmmmm

Read The Newt Classified Ads

IO P O  T E X A S
Open 1 >M End# Tonight

Early Gold Mlaelone In 
California .

“ S even  C h ios  o f  G o ld ' 
STARRING 

RICHARD EGAN 
ANTHONY QUIN N

Open ltU  Now Thru. Sat.

2 SU PE R  H O R R O R  
C O L O S A L

ATTRACTIONS 
A Creeplag Maes Of Horror 

From The Stars Engulfs The 
Terrified Uty!

KEVII 
mi mm

P lus

FACTORY BRANCH—of the Novi Sales and Service Co. is pictured above with 
personnel of the air-conditioners and ve hide store. From left to right are Bobby 
Fulcher, mechanic; Gordon Brooks, local manager; and Larry Huey, district 
manager. The firm is located at 828 S. H obart.

On The Record

Nehru Has Added Algeria 
His Diplomatic Interests

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Foreign Analyst 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh 

ru of India has added the Alger
ian situaUon to the long list u  
his dlpiometlc interests.

He has offered a detailed pro
posal to bring France and the Al
gerian Nationalist* gogrther to 
end the Increasingly dangerous 
ravolt.

Nehru made the proposal In hla 
role of Aslan “ neutralis”  peace 
maker.

In the same role, he la likely 
to have something to say soon 
about the breakdown of Singapore 
Independence talks In London.

Chief Mlnieter David Marshall, 
who led the Singapore delegation 
In London, stopped off In New 
Delhi on his way home to ask 
Nehru's advict about the next 
atep.

An Outspoken Sian 
That ha will get It, there can 

be no doubt. Nshru la an outepok 
an man with advice on world 
problems.

He la also a very Influential 
man In parts of Ails and Africa, 
two continents which are emerg- 
Ing from "colonialism ”

Marshall, arriving in New Delhi 
from London, railed Nehru "the 
leader of Asian democracy.”  

Jtehru la unlikely to decline that 
title. Ha assumed the position of

Open 0:4* New Ihru Monday 

1st. A Sunday Open 12:43

If You Thought "On Tht Watorfrount' 
Hit Hard. . .

WAIT TILL YOU SEE THIS ONE!

P U N C H E S
P U L L E D !

tntwa

HUMPHREY

B O G A R T

‘neutrslla,”  remaining aloof
rom the West-East cold war, as 
soon as India got its Indepen
dence In 11*50.

He took the leading part In try
ing to form the so-called neutral
ist bloc of Aslan • African coun
tries.

No ons can doubt Nehru is 
a man of good will, and he ear
nestly seeks peace end world bet
terment.

One trouble, however, la that 
the military alliances he oppoaes 
are those the Western Allies have
formed In defense against Com
munist aggression. Another Is that 
he seems Inclined to list Soviet 
Russia and Communist China as 
among the "anti-colonial" coun 
tries.

For Instance, Nehru does not 
call Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia 
and Tibet colonies. When Russia 
and Red China wanted those coun 
tries, they just moved their arm 
laa In and took overs

Proposal Seem s Reasonable
However, Nehru’s proposal on 

Algeria seems to be a reasonable 
one at first glanc*. Hs called for 
a cease-flra, and for French recog
nition of Algeria aa "a  national 
asked that Algeriana and French 
settlers In Algeria be made equal. 
Finally he called for formal nego
tiations between France and the 
rebels.

It (a possible Nehru rytH advise 
Marshall to keep cool for tha pres 
ent In hope the Singapore talks 
can be reopened.

But In any event, Nehru's Inter
est In Algeria and Singapore will 
Increase his Influence In Asia and 
Africa, Including th* Arab na 
Ilona which are supporting the A1 
gerlan rebels.

Nehru probably will have some 
thoughts to axpreaa on Singapore 
when he attends the British com 
monwealth prime ministers con 
ference In London late next 
month.

He undoubtedly will have a lot 
of advice to give President Elsen
hower and Secretary of State John gi 
Foster Dulles too, when he visits 
Washington early in July.

(News Photo)

Novi Sales 
Firm Is 
Now Open

Novi Sales and Sarvlca Inc., now 
open at a temporary address, 12* 
3. Hobart, U a division of the Novi 
Equipment Co. of Novi, Mich., and 
national distributors of Vespa ve-. 
hicles. I

The sales and service branch 
services all makes of automobile 
air conditioners and Novi vehicles.' 
The vehicles Include a two-wheel 
scotter and a three-wheel commer
cial for light delivery.

The Pam pa branch of the engin
eering automobile equipment man
ufacturer la under the juiidlction 
of the Lubbock Regional District. 
The district manager la Lawrence 
F. Huey of Lubbock end the local 
manager la Gordon Brooks. Bob
by Fulcher la a mechanic.

Sole owner of the corporation la 
Lewis W. Welch.

n O S L U ID  GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES

. THURSDAY

Mrs. Opal Harrelson, 418 N. Weat 
Martha McCracken, Groom
Mrs. Betty Smiles, 108 S. Sum

ner
Mrs. Flora Strong, US N. Zim

mers
Harriett Cook, 1>M E. KlngemUl 
Dewayne Oray, 2284 N. Russell 
Mrs. Nona McDonald. 838 S 

Banks
Butch Bridwell, 334 S. Davis 
Mrs. Hazel Sutton, 1048 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Edna King, Pampa 
Arden Kaiser, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ann Green, Belleville, IU. 
Wesley M. Riley Jr., 831 S. 

Barnes
Jerry McCracken, Groom 
Jimmie Berry, 888 N. Faulkner

Dismissals
L. B. Reerden, M l S. Retd 
Hershell Farber, 1T10 Lincoln 
Mrs. Mary Lou Chlsum, SOI Rid

er
Mrs. Martha Moore, Panhandle 
Douglas Price, 818 N. Frost , 
W. O. Franklin, White Deer 
Mrs. Vera Huey, 1138 E. Francis 
Iria Leflet, 523 Perry 
Mrs. Neva Matlock, 480 E. Foo

ter
Dixie Oliver. 430 Oklahoma 
Bertha Redd, 807 8. Gray 
Mr*. Edna Berry, Pampa 
Gerald Morse. 1103 E. Browning

Mrs. Oraoe Delver, Letore 
Mrs. ReUa Mas Bowers, MSS S 

Barnes

B y  B row n  A . H in k le

Guaranteed Cool!
WE AIR* CONDITION 

ANYW HERE, 
WORK •UARAMTtKD 

AT PRICES FAIR

Refreshing beverage? combine 
a brown flecked banana with a 
chilled 13-ounce can of apricot 
whole fruit nectar In the electric 
blender.

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
DALLAS — Sen. Lyndon B 

Johnson, designated in state con
vention aa a “ favorite son”  can
didate for President and chair
man of Texas' 58-member nation
al Democratic convention deleft 
Uon:

" I  have been honored by this 
convention beyond my wildest 
dieama It la an honor I take 
seriously because with It go heavy 
responsibilities.”

WASHINGTON — Defease Sec
retary Chariee E. Wilson, on how 
he'll find eat who le "leaking”  
controversial material te the preea 
ta the current Inter service (ta li

“ Let's see who sticks hie head 
up next. I mink It might be 
little dangerous.”

FLORENCE, Italy — Buss 
actress Anita Ekberg, after I 
marriage te actor Anthony Steel 
la n riotous ceremony which 8 

mis called a etrcuai 
‘The cremooy was ruiaed by 

those horrible newspapermen.”

Children enjoy this for an after 
school snack: round crackers 
spread with peanut butter, topped 
with rooked prunes or light or dark 

raisins.
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Your Present Air Cooler 
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tha Cooling Season . . .  

Coll 4-7421 Today 1
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RESORT
SPORTS A CONTINENTAL COLLAR

Like a short aleeve pull-over sport shirt7 This one 
is a dilly! It’s tAilored by NorrU And Aptly nAtned 
the RESORT . .  .  When you pull it on you get a 

new feeling of sport shirt comfort . . .  tha casuaI 

look And casu aI appsarancc you have learned to 
like. Word gets Around fAit. . .  so select your Norris 
C asu aI RESORT todAy while our choice of color* is 
complete.

$3.95

F R IE N D LY  M E N 'S  W E A R
111 N. Cuylor Dial 4*5755

ROD STEIGER JAN STERLING
■SIM tlM al
hai m i  - man______ _________
S T T a - n t e t  «m in t • b '

m> *w n mi* n-m M iM ii

D I A L  4  2 :»«»*»

Rock A ROLL Prcv. Sat Nile 
ALL TICKETS 75c 

Which Include* 35c In 
Concession Treats.

It's the Whole story of ROCK AND ROLL! SEE YOU LATER 

ALLIGATOR! For th* rokIngest, Rolllngest cats of all your 

life coma to tha LaNORA Theatre SATURDAY II :30 p. m. 

Cause everyon* going to th* first greet movie about RoCktn 

Roll I .

.H E A R  o n d C H £ E fr
r o c k  n

R  O C ! K

A  R oU 'N  o
T H-E>

i  ~ C lLpC'K

<rW M°7'
Hoy. D/g Tkla //J :  i 
Coof-ocfton of J  
Rock S tan  /_ *

G RA Y COUN TY
YOUR cropland is in e critical grasshopper area

the Putters

tony Martinez
A M  Ml AAddB

But

1  ' ' * • » a a • • * J

R C  alan Freed

^  JOHNNY 1OHNSTON

It’s important that you take immediate control 
measures to help prevent mass infestations.

Strike hack at hoppers with the No. 1, “hopper 
stopper” —aldrin. Aldrin kills them if they touch, 
taste or smell it. It’s effective in extremely low 
dosages. Mere ounces of Aldrin control grass

hoppers on an acre of cropland, no matter how 
heavy the infestation. Aldrin can be applied aa a 
ground or air spray.

Don’t be a victim of serious grasshopper dam
age this season—get aldrin from your local in
secticide dealer. Be prepared—get aldrin today!

FREDDIE
_ j s u n

«in Tilton
10  , us* iseres S  *  hmi w n  * mm mckci

L .  * Ml F SM • 1 HMUCTM ■ » MU"**

aldrin
S H K L L  C H E M I C A L  C O R P O R A T IO N

SSM OULTUM L OHeMIOSL BAUM *0*1 1 0 *1
i t *  s o u t h  O L A ie o s e s  e v i m i s ,  m aw  o o l s s m s  in , l m m i a n a
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Television Program*
FRIDAY

KOKOTt
Channel g

Today
Ding Dong School 
Brill• Kovee Show 
Horn*
Tenneosse BrMe S m*
Feather Your New 
Artistry On Ivcry 
Channel a Me Mnoe 
Double TVobule 
Weather 
News
Suits Song Shop 
MaUne* Theatre 
New Idea*
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Homer Bell 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jess 
Bin Tin Tin 
For X i*  OWy 
Coke Tim*
John Cameron Sways*
Ray s Sport* Desk
News
Weather
Life of Riley
Big Story
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cal vscad* of Sports 
Red Barber 
Truth or Consequence* 
Great Qlidersleeve 
Life of Riley
News
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

■FDATV 
Chnaaet 1*

Captain Kangaroo 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Ufa 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel Tim* 
light of Life 
Aa the World Turn* 
Merchants' Journal 
House Petty 
Th# Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day

12M m  Torn K*4* DM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:80—Radio 1:48—Radio «»  t«

W tbeVswn
ullStr th* Bab,dam Ink Maws 
ins ta Ramaasbar

as* Now* 
y Heosewtve* 
ahall Jambaraa

^ T t-a Musis
T O

I.-**—MM-Aftameea Nswi 3 04—Racord R*nd*rr*u* 3:88—Hay-left Jambaraa * tOO—New* at Few 1 *4— Hayloft Jambaraa
iS r W S S .'I T * ™

q b i #a seirta  
• Bins Sar«**ada 
•Mac Serenade 
•dawn New#

7:01—Na«aa ta Tea 
1:10—Nota« to Yiu (cant, i :ll PUbSe So* vis* I n s

SOO—Ntw* an tha A oar 
:04—Aflar Hour*
:30— A flar Hour* feant>■ - s•— Family Werehle NaurRoar1:00—NSW* an tha 1:00—Aftsr Hour* tfter ReamX 'K ir ’

SATURDAY

industry On Feredo
ChriRUn D el**

8 90
t a
• 41
• *• Uhsto Jammy o n e *

l#:es SUV* DatkOVuA . 
I D *  Bennie Le* Funk U

Th* Why
Bowling Tim*
Th* Why
Meet Tho WreeUSeu 
Saturday Shindig 
HoUywued Wrestling
Jalopy Derby 
Cotton John 
Big gurtstea 
Furry Coma 
FUaspdo
Fospia Are Fwmy 
JHumy Puseis ' 
osesge Oahet 
Hit Panda 
Twa an tha AM# 
Nows 
Wsnthsr

- v

2:10 Edga of Night
1:00 Thaatra 10
4:00 Bashful BUI
800 Th* Plainsman

! 8:48 Naws -  BUI Johns
1 8:00 Weather Van*
; 1:08 World of Sports

d :ll Doug Edwards
{ • to Taxaa Rangers

7:00 Crusadars
7 80 3chilts Playhouse
1 00 The Linaup
8:80 Person te Person
• 00 Lt berace
• :80 Da You Trust Your Wif#

10 00 New* — Riu Johns
10:10 TV Weethertacte
10:30 Sports Review
10 10 Curtain Cell
ll:0« Starlight Theatre

K P AT

s* winhy o a t  and Tea 
ta Ik* Ptatnamaa 
•• Rig Tap
S# wue B1H Hickseh
te Jennie Faster 
os Diasy Dens Waimuf 
:ss Game at th* Week 
:1* Weetkervane 
:3S News
:M RUSH* McDonald
:is ChAmpianehip Seek
M  Odbhy Huyhe 
M  Eent 0*a CUek 
:S8 World s f sperm 
:8S IM S Ranger
:M t b a
OS Tore FUr Hu Money
:8S it ’s Alwnyo Jaa 
:M Ounsmok#
:S0 Damon Runyan 
:00 Jack!* OleasaR 
:80 Stag* Show 
iOO News 
:lt  Wanlharvena 
:30 Sport* Review 
80 Lawrence Walk 
:M Sign Off

NAFUM. Roly -  Perm 
Meat Tinmen. Senyk^  hk 
*d remark that "asm* 
headed general" plans
War n :

"I would make ns cam
that.”

.4

flba

-  F
Read Tho Naw*

meripUen

Montgomery's 
TY Series To 
Take Breather

By WnxiAM KWALD 
ITBW YORK - U P -  Room 

Montgomery's regular TV drama 
•*rie# wM take IU fifth breather 
this summer With a slack cem- 
pany again dropping inta the 
abandoned slot.

"It's a matter at economic#.”  
Montgomery explains frankly. "It 
takaa money t# keep a show like 
our regular ana on th* air and 
w* just don’t have th* budget for 
It la th* summer.

"What make* our aumipar aleck 
company cheaper are tha limita
tions In production — fewer can* 
•na, fewer tu ts , lighter (are. 
But when I any lighter fare. I 
don’t mean poorer fare — same 
ef tho things wa’ve dene In tha 
past an our summer show. I would 
have liked te have had a* our 

, winter program.”

K P D N
1941 SR Yowv M l

FRIDAY F.U. 
Warmup •*e*en **■ New
K i n u i t h  ve.

I end Merr r u 4  Boons fWba
i**» ___tegMA JD. INRh ; 2 J  s*n*a 

MRS ___ .

bpp .  .  ■oners at San Aa*4ea. . amh ai >4

i i :*t— Robin'# Raw
U i W W f c ,M M TuatA v
«:ts—Neve f tt—Farm Hour
7 0* - Mu* I cel QaD 7:1s Moris Roundu#ftt:St ■ Mown 7 lid—M»»r«

e:

ii 8 w

■slherT ssa tp•antlm* jcslodlsa 
isabeh WnrasupU W—Bezabej C b teb X

1:1*—Cams! Scare bat rt 
i its—Kraft V*w*3:10—Be**bag. Hal ves*we 40k

iSEfii.-rKX.”' a
T:i*— bfaslcal Okrevan 
l:SS **ball. Oiler* at • it—Pet*ball Seer*beard 

i«:*d—New*
14:11—Fauntala ef Tbuns 17:48—Neere it Ad— sum *rr.

•aa Angela

Mdntgamsry s aummar aoat- * 
pany, a July S through Sept, s 
entry, will Include Jaa Miner. 
Charles Drake and Tern Middle- 
ton. Montgomery would Mkd to add • 
hla daughter, RHsahath, So the 
awmaaar crew, but aha had i  hank-

Hla Immediate problem, how
ever, is hla show next Mtrtdep- 
"Who" — ana ef the mast am* 1 
bilious projects he'd tackled an 
hi* NBC-TV hour.

"It'a a play that proceed* on 
tha thuory that man can ha aeon 
In different wave by theaa aravmd- 
him," said Montgamery. "One 4*h 
tew may think sf him na bril
liant ; another think ba'e an Idiot 
Ha map ha a bravo guy te Ms 
wife, hut a coward ID his dmtiat. 

"We're having different atlas*

Lr̂  approach" -
Montgamery, who kesgR *  O r

hand an tha scripts chaaan h f  Mb 
show, la teaklng for one M  kflte
ealf right Raw. ■ J

)
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W< M * v *  that one truth la a i m ; ,  oonalateut with Mother truth. 
Wo endeavor to ho ooaototent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Buis, the Ton Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at an; time, be Inconsistent with these truths, wo 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by Tha Pampa Dally Mew*. Atchison at 
Somsrvllls, Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-2S2&, all departments. Entered as second 
class m atter under the act o f March t . 1178.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T IO  -v.
By CARRIER In Pampa, tfc. pel weelt. Paid In advance tat o ffice ) 13.10 per 
S months. 17.10 per 4 months. 111.60 per year. By mail 17.Ou per year In retail
trading sons. 112.00 per year outside --------  -----------  -------- "
copy.

Ing sons. 112.00 per year outside retail trading tone. Price for  single 
'. I cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

T houShalt NotM urder
There has been a minor skirmish in these columns 

occasioned by the fact that we uphold the Ten Com
mandments and insist that one of the important Com
mandments should be read, "Thou Shalt Not Murder," 
rather than "Thou Shalt not Kill." The latter terminology 
occurs in the King James version of the Bible.

This means, of course, that the translators of the 
Bible were selected by the king, which is to say the gov
ernment of England, and that the king might have hod 
very good reasons for having a monopoly on the right to 
kill, thereby depriving his subjects of the moral inclina
tion to defend themselves against him.

A  friend of libertarian conviction reports the fol
lowing incident: "I spent several days In Washington, 
D. C., and in our sight-seeing, we went out to Christ 
Church, Alexandria, Virginia, which was built in 1767. 
This was the church where George Washington worship
ped. It is now a Protestant Episcopal Church but it was 
formerly the Church of England. When we were going 
through the church we noticed upon the walls of the 
church, behind the pulpit, the Ten Commandments which 
had been printed in 1770 by Joseph Wren, the architect 
of the church. I was most interested in seeing the Seventh 
Commandment as 'Thou Shalt Do No Murder.'"

The Ten Commandments in themselves must be 
consistent, eoch with the other. If one of the Command
ments is "Thou Shalt Not Murder," then it is complete
ly consistent with the Commandment "Thou Shalt Not 
Covet."

It could be pointed out that the word "kill" os it op- 
pears in Exodus 20:13 and Deuteronomy 5:19 comes 
from the Hebrew word, "Ratsoch," which means "mur
der."

Perhaps the best illustration of our position comes 
from Matthew 19:18. Remember the young man who ask
ed Jesus what he should do to have eternal life? Jesus 
replied: "Keep the commandment." "Which command
ments?" the youth wanted to know. Jesus' answer was: 
"Thou shalt do no MURDER, thou sholt not commit adul- 
try, thou sholt not steal, thou shalt not bear false wit
ness, honor thy father and thy mother, and thou sholt 
love thy neighbor os thyself."

No commandment hos any particular value unless 
It Is understood by the individual. If one carefully studies 
the Intent ond purpose of the commandments, he con 
see virtually at once that the intent ond purpose of the 
Commandment in question was ond is to prevent ag
gressive killing, in. a word, murder. It is this that the 
Bible and other great moral teachings inveigh agoinst.

We believe that this Commandment is widely misun
derstood, ond thot this misunderstanding lies at the 
base of the feeling some people hove thot the Decalogue 
is,.in itself, inconsistent.

We believe it is important thot people ploce the cor
rect interpretation upon this ond the other Command
ments so thot they con live in harmony with Natural ond 
Divine law, which in essence must be one.

THE NATION'S PRESS
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' The 
tort I
Earl Warren has become Chief 
Jaatx-s of tha United States, Is 
whether the Supreme Court is s 
Third ltoese of Congress legislating

The Const Ration dear* Minas 
the foncl Mna of Congress and fee 
procedures ounce miag the pas
sage of legislation.

Tha Corotitation does not wttk 
similar clarity define fee func
tions of the Supreme Court. Chief 
Justice John Marshall, hoaaever, 
by a aeries of basic decisions, 

the supremacy of the 
th matters constitutional. 

But nowhere has it been asserted 
that the Supreme Court is a legis
lative body.

Nevertheless to the cast in
volving fee United Mine Workers 
District SO against fee Arkansas 
Oak Flooring Go., the Supreme 
Court does legtMate. No question 
of constitutionality is raised. The 
Court makes new tow.

Under the TaftHarttey Law, of
ficers of a union are required to 
file an oath to the effect that they 
are ndt Communists. This John L. 
Lewis has refuse^ to do tor no 
better reason than that he will 
not do R. His choice to to dis
regard the tow which was also 
the choice once upon a time of 
A1 Capone and others who be
lieved that the Volstead Act was all 
strong and that they would not 
abide by it.

The National Labor Relations 
Board, obeying the tow, has re
quired union officials to take this 
oath before they would be certi
fied lor collective bargaining pur
poses. Now along comes the Court 
and upholds tha right of a union 
official, if he chooaei. to violatei  on mm i, i
fee tow.

-  By

f i i i i i
4 M A M K U N  /
r u g f t c  w a ?  n o
fiUCM TM INfe 
IN TNfXM DAVE

prerne Obuft re-opens th e  entire 
labor field lor infiltration by Com
munists, many of whom have been 
forced out of labor unions by tMs 
provision of the Taft-Hariley Law. 
Actually a number of labor un
ions were expelled from their na
tional organisations because of 
Communist affiliations.

In eflect, this Supreme Court 
decision requires an employer to 
bargain wife a labor union even if 
aM Ms officers are known Com
munists and therefore agents of 
Soviet Russia.

The Supreme Court does not de
clare the Taft-Hartley Law un
constitutional. It simply makes it 
optional lor a labor leader to obey 
fee law or to ignore M. and N 
requires as employer and the 
NLRB to abide by whatever de
cision the individual labor leader 
makes as to whether be wM be 
law-abiding or not

Such a decision Is entourage- 
merit for disobedience of the lew 
and enold be used ss a precedent 
for aM sorts of evasions. There 
Is, for tostsnee, a tax tow. Why 
should not each individual Ameri
can citixen, following the reason
ing of fee Supreme Court,- decide 
for himself whether he chooses to 
obey the law, file a return, and 
pay the Income tax? Using fee 
language of this decision, failure 
to file could not be regarded as 
«  confession of guilt," but fath
er fee choice sf the individual as 
to whether he would make certain 
information public. If it is good 
law for John L. Lewis, why not 
for any gander?

Something curious has crept Into 
fee Supreme Court and M has be- 
cosne very disturbing to fee Ameri 
can people. It is difficult quite to 
analyse what has happened, but 
fee same Judges were not legislat
ing before Earl Warren become 
Chief Justice. Maybe he has given 
a new tone to fee Court, the tone 
not of u high Judicial body but of 
a Third House of Congress.

BETTER JOBS
»y ft. C. HOILXS

"What II Real Wealth?"
Asks A Georg i»t

I have a letter from W. W. Wil
liams of Columbus Grove, Ohio. 
He asks some questions. I repro
duce his letter and will attempt 
briefly to answer.

"Mr. R. C. Hoiles c-o Lima 
News, Lima, Ohio. Sir,

“ I have followed with Interest 
the philosophy propounded in your 
editorials under the caption ‘Bet
ter Jobs.’ Much of it I consider 
quite sound. In Sundays column 
you ask lor questions.

“ You make the statement that 
‘Real wealth has to be sued in 
order to be preserved.’ With this 
I heartily agree. But I ask you 
this question: What is real
wealth?’ In the following examples 
you do not mention land’ as 
wealth. Being a confirmed Geor- 
gtst, I do not consider land as 
wealth, since it does not conform 
to a Georgtst definition of ‘wealth.’ 
It is not a product of human ef
fort.

“ But if you include land1 under 
the definition of ’wealth,' then your 
claim that ‘wealth’ must be used 
to’ be preserved Is disproved! Land 
can be held, un used, or partially 
used- while it actually increases 
in value! The value of land de
pends on community development, 
public services, etc., rather than 
ou anything the ‘owner’ does. The 
annual value, or economic 'rent- 
of-land' arises because of com
munity activity. It rightly belongs 
to the community, as is the natural 
source of public revenue. But ‘real 
wealth’ is produced by individual 
activity, and belongs, all of it, to 
the Individual. He is not entitled 
to it all, less taxes, but to all of 
It, period!

“ Some of these days your rea
soning should carry you to this 
conclusion: — That the solution to 
our economic problems is not to 
be found in a sort of negative 
‘anti-government’ philosophy, but 
In a positive program which will 
guarantee to the Individual what he 
produces, and to the community 
what It produces. This win lead 
to real free competitive enter
prise. It will do tt, not with an
archy, but with that Jeffersonian 
concept of the 'best government 
being that which governs least’ 
Woodrow W. Williams.”

Real wealth, as I use the term, 
Is something that has value that 
people want enough to be willing 
to pay tor it.

The argument of the followers of 
Henry George is that land is not 
wealth; that It is not wealth be
cause it is not created by labor. 

Some land is wealth and some 
land is not wealth. Distant toad 
that is not accessible that nobody 
wants is not wealth. Land that 
someone believes will be useful 
and appropriates It as his own and 
is willtog to put labor in to de
fend his ownership, is wealth. When 
the owner ceases to believe It to 
worth defending, tt ceases to bo 
wealth. Such has been the case to 
homesteads when the homesteader 
gave up his claim because be did 
not believe It had value.

There is no question but it is 
tools and labor that make land 
and all skills sad ideas valuable.

Mr. Williams contends “Tbs an
nual value, or economic ‘rent-of- 
land’ arises because of community 
activity." There is no question 
about feat, but it also makes the 
knowledge of the lawyer and the 
d o c t o r  and the p r e a c h e r  
and s k i l l s  of every other 
human being also mors valuable. 
Whenever two parties to a free 
market in creating wealth trade, 
not only both parties are benefit
ed, but every human being in the 
world is bensfited when wealth is 
created. And there is no reason, 
it seems to me, why the man 
who has labored or Invested to 
land should not get his share of 
this benefit Just as ail other men 
wittxxit land are also benefited.

As 1 understand the Georgians, 
if land or water or minerals are 
moved, they become wealth.

When however, a man drains a- 
swsmp or clears land of useless 
trees and underbrush or brings 
water to land or discovers oil or 
minerals or water, he increases 
the value of that land, and that 
increased value belongs to him 
rather than to tha vague thkv 
called the community, If each man 
is to get all he produces.

I, of couse, never contended ttwt 
wealth or land had to be con
tinuously used or loat. Sooner or 
later, however, land has to be used 
Just as all toots have to be used 
in order to pay for tha expense 
of defending the right to use It 
in order to have a profit on the 
labor expended or the money to- 
vested in hiring others to defend 
it.

If land la not to be privately 
owned, It must be owned by some
one if it is to be efficiently used. 
It the government has control of 
it, we’U have a government that 
governs more rather than a gov
ernment that governs least.

In brief, land and water may be
wealth or it may not be wealth, 
depending upon whether or not any 
individual regards It as having 
worth so that he is willing to de
fend his ownership.

To give the government the right 
to permanently own all land, it 
seems to me, is about the worst 
form of Communism. It makes an 
Individual a serf of the rulers of 
the government, whether It be dic
tator who has seized control or the 
agents of the majority.

WUIIs. accompanied for fathar and 
inothsr, was crossinf tha ocean. 
)»ih*r and mother warn both very 
seasick, but WlIHe was Immune. 
Throughout the trtp ha had been 
annoyfns the passengers. Finally his 
mother, turning to the fathar. said. 
In a very wash voice, gasping be
tween each word:

Mother — Father —  I — wish —  
you'd — speak —  to —  Willie.

Father, turning a sea-green face 
toward that rampant youngster, 
spoks In a languid voted:

Father — How-de-do, Willie

Everybody's Friend
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Morgenthau Was Praised 
After Committee Hearing '

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Washington — When Henry Mot- was determined not to tot Capital
genthau belatedly went before the 
‘ ‘security’ ’ subcommittee of the 
senate committee on the judiciary 
last June 1, ha said that If the char

HU1 know that it originated in tha 
White House and the Treasury.

When Morgenthau conveyed title 
to the Roosevelt Library he actual-

EAST MEDITERRANEAN
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Me Naught <!

ges against Harry Dextar White gava the diaries to the govern
ment, for the library Is part of tha 
archieves, which is part of the gen
eral services administration. Hen
ry desired that the documents stay 
at Hyde Park where they were 
kept In a special room with a steel 
netting and formidable locks. On
ly recently they were shipped to 
the archives in Washington and 
even then archives restated pro
posals to frtoh them on the gnwnd 
that such publication would deter 
others from bequeathing such ma
terial to the government.

All’s well that ends well and 
Henry now has a certificate of ex
emplary conduct from the commit
tee, but there were times when 
Eastland was phoning Henry all 
over Europe to got him to write 
letters of permission concerning 
many specific entries. Henry would 
promise to write, but Eastland 
never got the letters. That was why 
the committee thought it desirable 
to haul the mass to Washington 
and establish a congressional right 
to read and record anything end 
everything. Hitherto, Morgenthau 
had the veto.

National Whirligig

Harriman's Candidacy 
Insures Demo Battle

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Governor Av- and prosecutions, huge government
grants for schools, hospitals, high
ways. etc.

If his Albany record Is any cri
terion, he would want all these 
things and tax reduction, too.

erell Hardman * admitted candida
cy for the Democratic Presidential 
nomination p r o v i d e s  vocifer
ous and violent liberals with an an
tidote to Adlai E. Stevenson's pre
scription of "moderation." It In
sure# not only a fierce convention 
battle between the opposing fofees, 
but also a struggle for the control 
and destiny of the Democratic Par
ty-

Harriman's coyness after his 
Western declarations misleads no 
politician, least of all Stevenson. 
In their few contacts, the New 
Torker gave his friend from Chi
cago the distinct Impression that 
he ached (or the honor. After all. 
IMS la his last chance, for he will 
be 89 on November It. Hardman 
will be too old in 1M0, especially 
since a President's health and vig
or have been made such an issue 
by President Eisenhower himself.

Had Stevenson swept the early 
primaries against 8enator Estes 
Kefauver, who has been charged 
with ‘ serving as a "Hardman 
stooga," the Governor might have 
stepped aside, albeit reluctantly. 
But the lack of a ground swell for 
the IMS nominee led to the Harrl- 
man challenge.

Moreover, like Harry S Truman, 
Harrlman has been exasperated by 
Stevenson's doctrine of ‘ ‘modera
ti on,”  and his attempt to woo and 
win the South. The Governor does 
not believe that Stevenson has 
slugged it out hard enough against 
President Elsenhower. He feels 
that the Chicagoan is trying to tip
toe toward the nomination. Refer
ring to Dixie, Harrlman echoes 
tragic cry of "Lot the erring sis
ters go!

Thus, the Democrats will be split 
into three factions when they as
semble at Chicago — the Harrlman 
radicals, the Stevenson moderates 
and the hard core of conservatives 
from numerous sections, but es
pecially the South.

Aligned with Hardman in a pos
sible disaolutlon of historic forces 
will be Senator Kefauver and Gov 
emor G. Mennen Williams of Mich
igan. bi fact, there is talk of 
Harrlman - Kefauver alliance af
ter a few Inconclusive ballots.

Harrlman himself expect* to at' 
tract the support of such advocates 
of the "New Vision" (his personal with malt
improvement on the New Deal *nfe| 2«  indolent 
Pair Deal slogans) as the Ameri
cans for Democratic Action, David 
Dublnsky's Liberal contingent in 
New York, the Reuther -  RJeve 
wing of the union labor movement.
Above all else, he counts on the 
backing of several aggrieved racial 
elements.

As against Stevenson's middle 
of-the-road philosophy, and garner' 
ed from Harriman's public and pri
vate statements, here is the radi
cal platform which he would ask 
the Democrats to write at Chi
cago:

More generous and less discrim 
Inats foreign aid, #0 or 100 per 
cent farm parity payments, repeal 
of the Taft • Hartley Act, Fsderal 
ownership and operation of remain
ing power projects (Hsll's Canyon,
Niagara River, etc.). Immediate 
school Integration enforced by the 
Department of Justice, all-out sup
port for Israel fit the Middle East 
dispute, vigorous antitrust activity

Faced with this threat, Steven' 
son moderates and Southern con 
servativea will undoubtedly com 
bine against the Harrlman • Kef 
auver • Williams forces. If they 
cannot put over Stevenson, whom 
even Herman Talmadege of George 
will now accept, they will fall 
back, successively, on Senator Stu
art Symington of Missouri, Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas and 
Governor Frank J. Lausche of 
Ohio. Symington looks like tye best 
bet.

If none of them can make the 
grade, a few nonpolitical observers 
advance the name of Truman, des
pite his 73 years. His nomination, 
however, would undoubtedly doom 
the Party to defeat. It would en
able the OOP td revive the issues 
of "communism and corruption,”  
in addition to the slogan of "peace 
and prosperity." Truman's nomina
tion would be accepted as a sign of 
daspe ration.

In short Harriman’s entry clouds 
and clarifies tha political atmoe- 
phara. It blocks s speedy and har
monious nomination of Stevenson. 
It insures a showdown struggle be
tween radicals and moderate lib
erals. Finally, the divisive and con
troversial Impact of Harriman's 
ambition guarantees an Elsenhow
er victory, in almost svery poli
tician's opinion.

The Senate Internal Security 
Sub-committee baa Just corns up 
with something shocking. It has 
learned that Mark Zborowski, a 
former member of the Soviet Se
cret Police, has tor EIOHT 
YEARS been conducting studies in 
veterans' hospitals (under grants 
from the .United States Public 
Health Service, the United States 
Navy and the tax exempt Russell 
Sage Foundation) on PAIN, DISA
BILITY. AND OTHER STRESSES 
He testified that he failed to make 
known his as aoctatton with the 
Soviet Secret Police when he ap
plied for cltiienship. The commit- 
tee's records include this teeti- 
money: I (that, as a secret agent 
he was with Leon Trotsky's son 
:Leon Sedov) when the latter be
came fatally HI from mysterious 
causes, 2) that he was one of the 
four people who knew of a pro
posed meeting between Trotsky's 
son and Ignace Reiss, a refugee 
from Russia. I Raise wss killed in 
a Swiss railway station), ) he was 
one of the four people who knew 
of the proposed moving of Trotsky’s 
records and manuscripts to a place 
of safe keeping  in Paris. These 
records wars stolen by Soviet 
spies, IS THIS THE KIND OF 
MAN WHO SHOULD BE PUT IN 
A VETERANS' HOSPITAL TO 
STUDY THE EFFECTS OF PAIN 
ON AMERICAN SERVICE MEN?

Nota; the above is taken from 
the records of the Senate Subcoin- 
mltta (James Eastland, chairman) 
as quoted In the Brooklyn Tablet, 
April 2S. 10SS.

JONATHAN YANK

had been made while he, Morgen
thau, was secretary of the treas
ury, he would have suspended 
White immediately.

"I f  the chargee had been sub
stantiated," Morgenthau said, "I  
should at once have removed White 
from office.”  For almost elsven 
months, members of the commit
tee’s staff had been digging In
to Morgenthau's enormous "diary”  
of 864 numbered volumes and some 
additional and mtocelaneous stuff 
In the Rooaevelt Memorial Library 
at Hyde Park. This mass contains, 
as one weary student put It, "A l
most every important name of the 
whole period," from 1SS4 to 1840, 
the term of Morgenthau's secret
ariat. Much of it Is rubbish, for 
Morgenthau recorded the most 
trifling conversations absolutely 
verbatim, but the books contain 
mines of high exploevt, too, acat- 
tersd casually among the debris of 
history.

Tim# rushes past and many of 
th# individuals have died and so 
will be spared the personal em
barrassment of denunciation when 
items from the diary are printed 
in the records of Congress. Mor
genthau, himself, received volun
tary compliments from Republi
cans as well as Democrats on tha 
committee at the close of his own 
brief testimony, which wss so slab- 
orate that he remarded, " I  say In 
all seriouanesa, I would not want 
anything bettor on my tom alone 
than your statement." This refer
red to the praise expressed by Sen
ator James Eastland of Mississippi, 
who said that Morgenthau had co
operated voluntarily in a spirit of 
selfless service and devotion to the 
national welfare; this his attitude 
in giving testimony and in keeping 
the records In the first place was

exemplary" and that Morgenthau 
was "philosophically, on the com
mittee's side of the table.”

Herman Welker, of Idaho, a Re
publican, added that he concurred 
with Eastland, a Democrat.

Morgenthau was under oath this 
time, contary to the situation 
when, during the war, he was ex
amined by Senators Hiram John
son and Bennett Champ dahk on 
the origin of the land-lease bill. 
That time, for no known reason, he 
was not required to taka the oath 
to tall the truth under the penalties 
for perjury. Congress wanted to 
know the "Lntsnt" of the authors 
of lend'lsase, and Ed Foley, of the 
treasury's legal staff, who had 
written the bill in collaboration 
with Oscar Cox during a week-end 
in the deserted treasury building 
later admitted that "downtown"

Robert Sherwood, a playwright 
of grandotoe pretensions among an 
arty Nsw York set of log-rollers of 
the prohibition era, waa given en
tree for material to fatten hia lau
datory book an Roosevelt and Her 
ry Hopkins. Even today, however,' 
the public is not dearly an titled 
to know the truths concealed In 
these public documents. Every 
word is subject to "clearance”  by 
the committee and the FBI and 
much of the Information never will 
come out.

How Morgenthau could hare re
mained ignorant of White's per
fidy. working hand in glove with 
him for years and with five separ
ate groups of detectives cone antral 
ed under his own authority to fee 
treasury building to a subject tor 
speculation. The chief or "eo-w- 
dinator" of these detectives was 
Elmer Irey, who at one period was 
given the Job of investigating Cbm 
muniats becauoe agents of the FBI 
had shadowed Eleanor Roosevelt'* 
secretary. Mrs Malvina T. fichetd- 
ar, who kiced up a strident row to 
the lobby of an apartment house 
to Washington. But Irey confirmed 
tome d  J. Edgar Hoover's suspic
ions end the record shows that the 
” 8:80 a m. group”  In the treasuoy 
decided that, after ail. Irey was-a 
cop and not competent to decide 
such matters. So It U not certain 
that Morgenthau actually would 
have believed the truth about 
White unless White had confessed 
to him. personally.

BID FOR A SMILE
Forgetfulnee* la a virtue enljr 

Whan you forget the grievances you 
havo against othstr^ people.

A I ear bar asked her cleat tha 
difference between rasulta and tha 
ronaequancea. On. pupil replied. 
"Reaulte are what you expect: eon- 
eoeuoneee are what yeu get."

Bftostfy Business
Answtr to Previous Puzzfe

ACROSS
4  Porker

' 4 Wild pig 
t  Festival

112 Monkey 
U Leer
14 Fruit drinks

113 Know (Scot.) 
18 Athenian

l statesman 
IB Came in
20 Wipe out
21 Boy
22 Ventilates 
24 Drinks made

2 Refined males
4 Piece of wood
5 Monster
• Surveying 

Instrument
7 Legal median
8 Bazaars
9 Icelandic

10 Golf mounds
11 Essential being 29 Bewildered 

21 Bite slowly 
33 Fleshy plants 
38 Swimming

mammals
40 Corridor
41 John Vincent

UHCJLKJ  
u e a L i a u  
U O D Q U  

OL-JUl U U a i
h i -j :j * u O U  c in w n u iiu z i  mmcjuvamm 
i * B U  U « * t  
u u u r j s e a u
U idt
u n u w n a j u

U J L i U L l l  
u iU O id i 1 
L K J L in m

17 Cylindrical 
19 Comforted
23 Of the groin
24 Curves
25 Entice
26 Tropical fiber
27 Dwelling piece

27 Winglike part 28 Permits 
20 Cuds 
32 Russian 

warehouses 
24 Trust 
39 Charge wife

42 Father

43 Masculine
appellation

44 Regulation
44 British 

princess
47 Iroquoiaa 

Indian 
4g California city 
50 Spring month

28 Orfontal coin 
37 Political groug
29 Major or 

Minor bear
40 Encourage
41 Amount (ab.)
42 Danger 
49 Russian

newsmen 
49 Entertainment
91 Age
92 Medical pellet
93 Italian river 
54 Bite
99 Toward the 

sheltered side 
96 Belgian riser
57

Hankerings
Newspaper Men Know 
Nothing About Typewriters

By HENRY McLEMOW

Right bi tha middle of a sen
tence that Kaats would have been 
prAid to think up, my typewriter 
went on the blink the other day.

I did what avery other newspa
perman I know would have done. 
First, I cussed It. Then I shook It. 
Aftsr that 1 sat and starred at It 
for a couple of hours.

Finally, I gathered It In my 
arms llks a sick child, and hur
ried It to a repair shop. There, to 
less time than' it takes to say 
"Martin Van Buren wore button 
shoes." the man fixed tt with a 
simple twist of a screwdriver.

I print this happening only in tha 
hope that some psychologist will 
undertake a study of newspaper
men and their strange pride in not 
knowing one blessed thing about 
the machine that enables them to 
make a living,

I have been batting away at a 
typewriter for a quarter of a cen
tury, but today it is just ss mys
terious an Instrument to me as it 
was the day I first laid eyas on 
one. And I could name hundreds 
and hundreds of my fallow work 
era, from Mains to gan Diego, who 
share my sublime ignorance.

This couldn't make sense —r 
even in a city room. Nama any 
other workman you care to, and 
you'll name a man who is master 
of his tools and takes pride In 
keeping them in tip-top condition 
But did you ever look at a news
paperman's typewriter Changes 
are that It looks as if it wars 
salvaged from a landslide.

H# never uses the little brush 
that comas with it for clsantng, 
and ha atoms and bangs it around 
as if it wars a chunk of tomb
stone.

Few newspapermen ever take 
the time or trouble to leant tha 
touch system. They begin with the 
hunt-and-peck system and die with 
it. They look with suspicion on 
colleagues who can type without 
looking at tha keyboard.

In tha current Atlantic Monthly 
there Is an article about tha last 
days of H. L. Mencken by Alis

tair Oooka, and In deacribliy him 
at tha 1848 political conventions at 
Philadelphia, Oooka says:

"There he (Mencken) sat as an
onymous as any other old report
er, wedged to along the wooden 
press benches under the bristling 
glare of the high arc lights, pack
ing out in comparagle sentences 
with the deliberate incompetence 
which is one of the professional re
porter's occupational vanities.

"Mencken carried it to the ex
treme of parody, hitting the keys 
only with hia two stubby forefin
gers and spacing with his elbow, 
like s stud horse Imitating a drum 
majorette.”

Mencken was typing, mlad yon, 
just as it tha typewriter had been 
Introduced that very morning and 
he was giving It a trial run. After 
more than half a century of using 
one, he worked It as If K wars 
a new machine from Mars.

I once took up the touch sys- 
tom. and got so far along that I 
could sometimes writs two full ssn- 
tsncea without a mistake. But I 
soon discovered that it would be 
ridiculous to master tha art. If I 
did, I would ba atria to writs ten 
times as fast as I thought of 
things to write, so what would bo 
tha advantage? •

I do wish I knew how to change 
a ribbon, though.
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C U »M *4  ada i n  aecaptad until • 
lor waakday publication on sumo 

Uy tl***lfl#d dl«p l»y  ado I  p.m  pro- 
inl dap •f  publication i Mainly 

bout Fooplo ado until 14:14 a m . 
CLASSIFIED R A T E *

i o a r  —-M b  por Una.
1 Day* — t l o  por lino pur dap.
I Day* — **« P«r Hn* p#r 
i  Day* — « •  P "  Un* *M - 
i  Day* — Mu pur *ln»  M r to y .4 Day* — II*  por lln# pur day.
| dup* (or km *or) II* por Un*.
Monthly rato: W-H M* lino parnonth (a* uopy Mutnso).
iflnlrou** ad: turn* l-p o ln t llnoa 

>«adUn* lo r  Sunday papor Claaottlod 
4 .  11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
>40*10 ada 1:10 »■*»• Saturday.
Tb# Pampa Now* wlU not b* ro-

iponalblo for  mor* than on* day on 
irrori appearing la  tula laoua.

19 Situation Waatad 19
OIL K E N  N O TICE! Pum per and en- 

»ln * m echanic want* permanent 
work. 7 year* experience. Ph. 4-5555.

19-A Corpuntery 19-A
JOH N CARR, 1125 8. Christy, will 

build you ft house, put on your root 
or tlx  your porch. Cftll 4,7111.

21 Mala Hslp Wanted 21

CHRYSLER 
Mechanic Wanted

Good job for right man. Steady 
work- Top pay. Must have own 
hand toots. Apply to Fred My- 
ars at Pursley Motor Company. 
Phone 4-4664.

a d d i n q t o n  
ill 4 Cuylor

.T O R ,  
Dial 4 - l i i i

W E BUT AND SELL 
A L L  T E X A S STOCKS 

ib.a 11 . Llf# I'ndorwrHer*. Amerl- 
an Tru»i and Fidelity Union. 

4 0 HNM K CRAIO. P. O. Box 1111 
W ichita Fall*, Toxaa

Id o U r

sad

all

wRy

)IU V E to 
lain, or Cl
Auction.

IKWAKD for return of dark l*alh*r 
(lanaral Food* *ampl* eaao and con
tent!. Saloaman papor* and equip, 
nirnt. Loav* at n*w*pap«r office. 
John T. W l»*. IMS 1-owl* |.an«, 

_  Amarillo. Phono Fleetwood 4-1*13 
,O S f 'bay*' black rim l l a m a  In or 

notr Junior High School Plea** call

Spocial Naticas

Traaspartatian
a n  roroa n u . Phoo- 
• way. AaaaHUo Auto 
Dr. U i l l  Amarillo.

Lost ft Found 10

Larry Halokoil. 4-1471

3 luoinass Oppartunitfsu 11

W AN TED YOU NO MEN 17 to 31: 
Start training for Railroad T ele 
graph position* now available. 
Starting nalary $325.00 per month 
for 40 hour week. Short training 
period. Small tuition charge. E xcel
lent opportunity for am bltlou* young 
men. W rit* Box C. U., c /o  Patnpa 

_D ally  New*.___
W AN TED experlem ed oilneld w eld 

er. H u ll be dependable, sober and 
be able to furnlah references. Phone 
day Olive 9-4701. title Olive 1-5961 
at Spearman, Texaa. *

24 Salaspaopls Wanted 24
SALES T R A IN E E  OPENING 

Have opening for sale* trainee, train 
with ue to a 1125.00 a week joli. We 
offer the best In nates training. Ap
ply In person. Mgr. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 114 N. Cuyler St Come 
In. at least w* can talk It over.

30 Sowing 30
CUSTOM M ADE Drop**, bed spreads; 

aew samples. Ph. 4-3444, Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1123 N. Starkweather.

DRAPES. Alterations, Hewing. M rs 
Mattlo Scott. 120 N. Gillespie.

34 Radi# Lab 34

HKI.P-UR-SBLF laundry for sal* in 
Whit* Deer Doing good business. 

U  f all 44. W hit* Deer. T«x*a.
Fo r  SALE it  unit motel with good 

Sicom* and 4 room  bom*, located on 
Highway 40 and 152. Small down 
payment, with *ultabl* terms 8** 

R. Parker. 504 S. Barnes, Pampa. 
Texas.

Cosmotku 1 7

LI’ZICR S fin* conditioning cosmetic* 
For appotntmont call Edith B 
Rim*. 4-1044.

I Boauty fWap* I I
ycR A B EAU TIFU L SOFT PERM A- 

NKNT. c*H 4-7101. V io le t*  Beauty
Shop, 147 W . Tyng. _____

I a LE P R fC lt Pormanont W aves. 
“  ---------  . l i t  N GillespieVogue Bonuty I 
Phono 4-4141. 
•r

lln the

was

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

RADIO A TELEVISION  repair aervlc* 
on any mak* or model. 10 to 23% 
saving* on tubes and part*. An- 
l*nna* Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payment*. M ontgom ery W ard
A Company. Phone 4-1251.__________

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON'S T V  SERVICE 

444 W . Foster Ph. 4-4411
HAWKINS RADIO ft tV  LAB

Repair on AS 
Mokoo TV A  Radio 

t -w iy
Communication 

Antonn*
Installation

t i l  S. B a m *
im i

C l M  TELEVISION
M4 W . F o s t e r ___  Phone 4 1411
Og d e n  *  s o n  t v  sd fcv lcte . phone

4-1444. M l W . Foster T V  rontal 
est* available

" i W l M T W  A RADIO SERVICE 
TV  Call* t  a.

117 N. Lofor*
to 1 p m .

Ph. 4-4444

35 Plumbing ft Hooting 35
LE T  W A R D 'S  r*-m od*l your present 

ptumblng. No m oney down. 14 
mom ha to pay on PH A form s. Cali 
4 -ltM  for  additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY W ARD CO.
117 K Cuvier — r-hone 4-12*1

rs

ONE LARGE GROUP O f PICTURES
All Sites

Vz Price
Be Sure and Sea These!

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623

S E E T H E  BUY OF THE YEAR
at 1708 Dogwood St.

This beautiful Color Creststan* 3 bedroom homo has 
baea raducad in pries fa tall. KitEhan and family room 
camfcinod, largo living roam, 16 bath, ceramic tiled full

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
E. W. Hogan Phone 4-6881 or 4-2132

AIR CONDITIONER ACCESSORIES

40 Transfer & Storage 40 68

■tieet or aero** country. Free e*- 
tlmate*. 410 a. QUI«»pl*. Ph. 4-7222

Pampa jWarehouse & Transfer
Moving with Cars Evarywhar*

817 E Tyng Phene 4-4211

Houuehold Goods
UEPOSSEBBED R efrigerator. B uyer'

can own by taking: pver unpaid ba l
ance at >10 month. Phone 4-3191. r

All 95 Fumishod Aporfmonts 95

anc* a_____________ ____________________
L M k Ks o N 11-Inch T V , $100. Chroma 

dinette. $30. A ir condltionar. $30. 
Other m iscellaneous Items. Phone

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
ROT’S transfer, m oving and 

Otoe me a ring at bom# 
4-4161. Roy Fre*.

hauling, 
or call

41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING In my home $1.85 p*r 

day or 25c par hour. 816 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  Williams.

41-A Rsst Homes 41-A
W ILL car* for  elderly people In our 

bom*. Noah Pletchar. 204 Miami S t

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
FOR CARPK T CLEANING call G. A 

J. Rug Cleaners. All 9x12'* $7.00. 
1 'bone 4-8290.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
413 8. Cuyler Phono 4-4811

- SHELBY JT R U FF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SC VD  

310 8. Cuylor Phono 4-6141
Newton Furniture Co.

SO* W POSTER PH 4-17*1
W E  BUT A N T TH lN G l 

Call Jonaoy'o B efore  You Sell 
JO N E ST 'S  Now *  Uood^Furniture

62* 8 Cuylor b on# 4-41*4
G U A R A N TE E D  Ua*d Kofrigorator*. 

829.50 up.
THOMPHON H A R D W A R E  

A  D ependably  Source of^Suuply
fo> Tour Hardware

:LAU GH LIN  FURNITURE
8. Cmnor Phon# 4-4961

45 Lawnmower Sorvics 45
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W * Buy A  Sell Used Furniture 

120 W . Footer Phono 4-4411

BH EPH ERD'S Lawn M ower A Saw 
Service. P ick up and delivery. 412 
K. Field*. Phono 4-3604.________

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
TRACTOR plowing, yard and garden 

work, heeding and sodding. Call
_4-5446._____________________________
GARDEN TR AC TO R  work wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. R.
_  lteed. 311 B. Gray. Phone 4-4274.__
ROTOTILL1NG. post hole digging. 

Heeding, fertilizing, custom  farming. 
Lorpy Thornburg. Phono 4-1421. 

H AVE YOUR yard and garden plow 
ed with a new Alrn* s Rototlller. 
Leveling. sodding and seeding. 
Gen# Gates. 420 Lefors. Ph. 4-3147.

Used Motorola
T A SL E  MODEL TV 

Vary nice, fully guaranteed $125. 
Convenient Tsrms

B. F . GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131

la rg est  selection o f  used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.
104 N. Russell

A V A IL A B L E  Juno 1. Coupl* only, d a -  
Tage. reference* required. |40 bill! 
paid. Call 4-7410.

96 Unfurnished Ants. 96
FOR R E N T: 3 room  unfurnished du- 

plex, privftt* bath and garage. Fh. 
4-5849.

97 Fumishod H< 97
L A R G E  2 room, fenced yard, antenna, 

gas A water paid. No objection to 
one small child. No poto. 411 F lnloy. 

FURNISH ED d ean  3 room  house, 
good stove, gravel to pavement. 
1321 E. Frederic. _________________

4 ROOM modern furnished house for
rent 531 S. S o m e r v i l l e .__________

MY RESIDENCE for rent fo r  I 
m onths. 6 rooms furnished. 705 N. 
Cuyler. Phone 4-7134 after 4 p.m.

98 Untarnished Houses 98
UNFURNISHED 3 room house for 

rent cloa# in. 114 N. Gillespie. Ph.
4-3133.

103 Real Esfafa for Sola 103
2 B E D  ROOK hou»«. garag#, redwood

fenced yard. Phone 4-4171.__________
KOH 8A L K  by ow ntr: new 8 bedroom 

houae, carpeted, separate dining 
room, central heat, air conditioned. 
1428 Hamilton. ______ ._____

69 Miscellaneous 69
LAW N MOWING

_____ Call 4-82»3_ after_ 5 p . m . ___
ROTOT1LLKR plowing and leveling. 

F. G. Vaughn. Phone 4.1117.

FOR SALE:
60-ft. Frontage on Hobart St.

$4800
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phone 4-7331

103 Real Rotate for Sal# 703
W IL L  8 E L L  m y 81300 E quity In 1 

bedroom  modern house, attached, 
garage, back yard fenced. IMS X. 
Browning. Phono 4-70TS.

Jim Arndt, Reoltor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460
SPECIALS

2 bedroom  modern. 81330.
2 tied room home 83460.
6 room  double garage, largo lot. 86250.
1 bedroom, basem ent doubt* garagt,

87500.
2 duplex#*, good buy.
Borne nice brick homes In north part. 
Farm* and acreagaa.
BEE ME for Iwrgalna In houses, lots, 

business and Income property.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
414 Croat Avo. Phono 4-7111

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
20* N Faulkner Ph. 4-4211

Business and rosldantlal lost, 1460 
and up. Farm s, ranches, acreage.

Your Listings Appreciated 
FOR Sa C E : m y Equity In 2 bedroom 

hom e with garage, 5 ft. redwood 
fence, fruit trees, lot* o f extra*. I 
Or. wilt trad* for Borgor property. I 
Plion* 4-4410, 1117 Neal Road.
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FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork Car Painting

623 W f Kingsmill, Ph. 4^4619

120 Auto mob lie* Par Sal# 120

W IL L  T R AD E  Equity In ’54 Pontiac 
for cheaper car or pick-up. 70S N. 
Sumner. Phone 4-2248.

W A N T  P A R T T  to  assume payments 
on 1*43 Bulck Super. Excellent con
dition. Bee after 5 p.m. at 407 E. 
KlngsmtU.

C. C. M EAD USED CARS 
W e Rent Trailers, local or on* way 

~  4 - 4 « l311 E. Brown Phona

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
104 N. Ballard _________ Phono 4-4884
W * Pay Cash for  Good Clean Car* 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1200 A lcock  Phono 4-1104
MUNDY A TA YLO R  MOTOR < 

W o Buy. M L  and Trad*
1200 W W ilks Pbono 4

t t

48 Shrubbary
BEDDING Plants, flowering shrub*, 

rose bushes and climbers container 
grown. Ja mes Feed Store. Ph 4-3461. 

BUILD living fences, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds or beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce

_Nursery Ph iF l/S k fan reed
CALIFORN IA rose*, potted and grow- 

Ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery. 1802 N. Hobart. Pb. 4-9441.

FOR 8 A L E : 4000 r fm air conditioner 
465. good condition. 1049 Vernon 
Drive. Phone 4-6423 

N E A R LY N E W " Deep Freeae. S l O T  
oaparity for  Hale reasonable. See
.*441 N P a viR.__________________________

KOR 8A I,K : 400 theatre <-hair*. C on
tact Charley Fletcher. Phone 4-2569
or_4-44*7._____________________________

FOR R E N T : tents, cots, tarps. sleep
ing baas. Pam pa Tent *  Awning 
Co.. 317 E. Brown. Phone 4-8541.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

49 Casa Pool*. Tanka 49

PIANO TU N ING A REPAIRING 
Dennis Corner. 29 Years In Borger 
Phona Br 8-7082. Borger. Box 48

Irnent. Fully Insured and bond- 
hon* 4-4141. Builders Plumb-

■EPTIC TA N K S A CESS POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. Now modernaut
Ing Co.. 428 8 Cuylor.

C E 88P 0O L 8 , soptlc tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1405 8. Bam **. Ph. 
4-4031._________________________________

50 Building Supplios 50
W H ITE  HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
Across Street from  Post O ffice

_____________ Phone I-3291
P A N H A N D LE  LUM BER CO. 
"Everyth ing for  the Builder"

70 Musical Instruments 70

 ̂ Everything Musical •

M elod ly, M cot& i

The House of Music

1*4 W . Foster Phono 4-ltSI

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU R N ITU hV  a  Cabinet*.^built to  ̂or*- 

der. Repair, pickup, delivary. 4-2*54. 
Harold Stephen*. 1215 W  W ilks.

51-A Sewing Machine Service yj

PIANOS
Knsbe. W urlltzer. Gulbransen Spinal* 
and I'unsolos. Priced from  *4*5. Term s 
to suit. No carrying charge first rear. 
Also used upright pianos from  878. 

T ry Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

S blocks. K Highland Oan. Hospital 
1221 W llltstoa Ph. 4-6671

Bicycles 71
BYERS VACUUM  A M ACH INE CO. 
Treadle* low a* •5.0o. Singer portable* 
•18 95 up. Part* L  repairs for all 
m«k#* S#rvlc# guaranteed. 791 £  
Frederic Phon# 4-1135.

57 Good Thing* to lot 57
RENT A LOCKER 81 month Buy H 

or h##f and pay out in 3 month*. 
For inform ation phon# 4-9..M, 314 
E. Franrtg. Tampa Food Store.

CJIRIsS* bicycle, good condition. Call
4 -8671.

75 Feed* ft Seeds 75

63 Laundry 63
W ASH ING 8o par lb. Ironing 81-88 

doten (m ixed piece*). Curtains 
specialty 712 Malon*. Ph. 4-89*1. 

ffib .N W O  lion* In my boa u . tlottofac- 
tlon guaranteed. 204 N. bonier v ile  
Phon* 4-4441.

M T R T '8  L A U .V b n r . 441 Sloan l b  
Rough, wot A finish. T our belter 
thing* d on . Iir hand Phone 4 9.61 

ID E A L STEAM  LAUND RY INC. 
Fam ily bundles Individually wash- 
*d W et waah. Rough dry Fam ily 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4281.

THRASHER RUN
Rad Top Cane Seed

$5.50 Per Cwt.

Britten Feed & Seed
Groom, Texas

76 Miscall. Livestock 76

PIGS end BOWS for sal*. CaU 4-5442.

80 Pet* * 0

the ax
le keys 
forofls- 
elbow, 

a drum

nd you.

COPPKR TUBING 
WATIR PUMPS 
PLASTIC TUBING 
FITTINGS 
FLOAT VALVKS

•  MOTORS
•  MOTOR SWITCHES 
% FAN BLADES
•  ASPEN COOLER FADS 
g  R-F COOL FAD

Ing and 
n. After 
of using 
tt were
rs.
ch eye* 

that I 
full seo- 

B ut I 
ould be 
it. If I 
rite ten 
ight of 
ould be 

&

change

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4141

ALLSTATES SECURITIES & 
INVESTMENT CORP.

Invitee f«eu ritlM  DGftttTG A tftl6*men 
te jein %ur orfftniffttion

CHOICE TERRITORIES AVAILABLE 
LEADS FURNISHED 

HIGH COMMISSIONS
ALL ISSUES THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATED 

HOME OFFICE CO-OPERATION

- - - P L U S - - -
New '*4 Ford 1* b* slv«« *» ooloomsn with, 

tilth*** number of point*!
Thl* Is your ohone* to mska for bolter 

then tvorsfo Inoomo, plus an *pp*'*tunltY 
to win absolutely F R IS , thl* now *4 Ford.

Pot Further Information, Write, Call, or Coma in |  

# To

ALLSTATIS SECURITIES t  
INVESTMENT CORP.

603 Adams 
Amarillo, Texas

64 Cleaning ft Tailoring 64
T A lljO K Ik i! o f the fln##t. C'l#enlng 

o f  th# itr«i k#rvto# u n c i f t i t e d  at
HAWTHORNK < I.KANKKS 

• ~ ~— t l ?  W . Tmtwr

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brummett's Upholstery

1*1* Alcock______________ Dial 4-71*1

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
KIKBT Vacuum Cleaner Co. Uaed 

vacuum  cleaners, all makes. 112 
S. Cnyler. Phone 4-2**o

A L L  M AKES repairs^, rented and 
sold. W ork guaranteed Klertrohixes 
and Hoovers. ft4.*3 up 
Byora Vacuum A Machlna Slum

744 E. Frederic ____________Ph 4-1124

68 Houtehold Geode 68

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Rsfrigsroted —  Woihed Air 

Ports —  Filter Pods 
Accessories 

TOP TRADE-INS 
On Any Brand 

AIR CONDITIONER

T R O PIC A L  FISH Is a hobby thr fam 
ily will enjoy. Underwater plants, 
aquarium*, and auppliea. Tha A quar
ium. *314 Alcock.

W . M. L A N E  REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

40 'Years in Panhandle 
711 W . F oste r ; Ph. 4-»141 or 4-4404 

8 ROOM modern horns, 2 bedrooms, 
separate dining room, garage, fe n c 
ed back yard. Da blocks east of 
W oodrow  Wllaon School. Ph. 4-42*0.

North (rest
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

S n
Col. Dick Baylass
"W #  Sell Happiness"

Res. Phon* 4-SS44

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
*1* W . Klngsmtll — Phon* «-**11

Hush** Ouildlns

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla, Ph. 4-2301 
640 ocre Gray County wheat

farm  on pavem ent 484 acre* in cu l
tivation. balance gras*, m odern Im
provement*. W as 104 per acre, for 
quick sal# 814 per acre, 

t  bedroom m odern house 104 ft. lot. 
1760 down

Lovely  brick horns, double garage, 
beautiful yard, large lot. W llllston 
St.. 124.544.

Large 3 bedroom  brick, carpeted thru- 
out, central heat, nice basement, 
lieautirul yard, double garage. Chris
tina St.. 42*.750.

N ice 3 bedroom, large lot. Garland 
«in.:.04

Smell 3 bedroom and 2 room 
i .  .fal, $80 per month in
come. $1150 down.

Furnished nic* 2 bedroom on Hugh**
St.. 85750.

3 bedroom, large garage, E. Beryl. 
14500

4 room m odern and double garag* on 
11 lots. X aida St.. 8534«.

110 ft lot. N. H obart. 81540 down. 
Nice '64 model 21-ft. furnished house 

trailer. 81*64 ,
8750 down on nice I bedroom  Miami 

St.
T R A D E S—

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 both*, eor-
r led throughout t -ca r  garag*. 114 

com er lot. W llb take 2 bedroom 
house on doal.

Drug stor* doing good businea*. WU1 
trad* on farm. «
Your Listings Appreciated.

PROSPECT-  
or

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phon# 4-8741 14* N. W ynn#
Nice 3 room  hom*. garag*. corner lot.

8750 down. Owner carry loan.
Tw o good motala priced right.
Nice 2 bedroom. Graham St.
7 room  duplex. 2 rentals In rear. In

com e 8225 month. 812,004.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. W ells 2*504.
8 bedroom. E. Frederic, 84500.
Lovely 2 bedroom, 8. Christy.
Large 5 room, wall to waU carpeted

living room  and dining room, on 
N. Duncan, new  price 28400.

Lovely  3 bedroom . 2 car garage, with 
rental, for quick sale $12,500.

Nic* Duplex, close in, 27.000.
78 ft. corner lot. paved both aides, 

N. Faulkner, fo r  quick sal* 21576. 
Corner business lot. 250 ft. front, on 

H ighw ay SO. priced right.
Lovelv 8 bedroom. 2 baths, central 

heat. 83250. Take up loan.
N ice 2 bedroom . Tlgnor, 1450 down. 
Nice 2 bedroom. Carry (31 loan.
10 room home. 2 baths, large lot, ga 

rag* and ranttd, 2*500.
TOUR LISTINGS APPIUBCIATBP 

3 BEDROOM houia. breakfast and 
utility rooms. 3 rentals. Take small- 
er house In trad*. 421 N. H obort.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Large living room, plonty closets, dual 

ill fum ae*. utility room, plumbed

AM PA USED C A R  LOT 
7o Buy. Sell and Exchange

20* N. Cuylor_______________Ph. 4-8441
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A  Service
831 W, Foster____  Phona 4-»»»»

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange 

1421 W  Wilke____________ Phono 4-1178

125 Boat* ft AccoMrias 125

FOR SA LE : 14 ft. motel boat and 
trailer. 8oo at 440 Graham._________

BOAT8 REPAIRED, glass cloth cov 
ered, fiber glass boat kits In stock. 
Phone 4-3035.

FOR SAME: *5 h.p. Johnson motor. 
Be* at 1042 8. Hobart. Call 4-810*.

14 FOOT Fiberglass boat with steer
ing wheel and remote control. A 
real bargain. See 41* N. Sumner.

FIBERGLASS YOUR BOAT
W e carry com plete tin# o f resin cloth 
and color pigments. Hall A Pinson 
Tire Co.. 700 W . Foster. Ph. 4-35*1.

wail
for washer, attached garage, fonced 
back yard, clothes lln* nice patio, 
north part o f town.
$10,700 —  $2500 my equity.
Will take good late model car as part 
down paym ent. 872 month. W ill trans
fer loan.

Q A U T INSURANCE A G E N C I 
OI —  F H A  — Conventional Loans 

847 N- W est Phona 4-I4I1

102 Business Rental Prop. 102

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING

44* Atchison, Pam pa Texas 
1404 Ft. Floor Space

Coll DRoke 6-7288 or writs
Box 589, Amarillo, Texas

110 Property far Trade 110

S3 Farm Equipment S3
1*56 *04 FORD tractor. I different 

farm ing attachment!., all power lift. 
One 1*55 IHC broadcast binder. 
1504 Ham ilton Ph. t 54W4, Pampa

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT M t* modal typewriter, adding 

m achlna or calculator by day 
week or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice Me
m achine or calculator day.
chine* Company Pbono 4-1144

90 Wanted te Rent 90
LAVUiR 2 htdroom  unfurnmh#d hou»# 

or apartment. Mutt hftv# plenty 
bull!-imp Perm anently employed 
pooa li. fa n  furnish food  reference#.
L'ail offlc#  houra ___ _ _  ____

W A V f E b  to raul: S bedroom unfurn
ished houM, 3 in fam ily. Ph. 4-H 1I. 

H l'M IH .K  R m pio\ee rloaire* to rent 
nlct onfum lahad I bedroom  hom#.
Phon# 4-7M1 _____________________

W A N T E D  to rent: 3 b#4room  home, 
vicinity of Sam Houston School 
Phon# 4-7704. ______

\Ta NT  to rent S room  fumisKod apart - 
■  ment or houa# by couple. Call 4-9709 

or 4*3411.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM , adjoining bath, outakto 
■  entrance. 22* N. Nelson. Ph. (-4464. 
FUR R E N T  bedroom, nulelde en 

trance. close In. 445 K. Klngsmtll. 
N ice large bedroom, very d o s s  In. 

ttut.lde entrance. *17 B.
Phone 4*031.

Francis.

K M R T O S 0 N
and Appliances

304 W. Foster —  Dial 4-3511

95 Furnished Apartments 95
TW O ROOM modern fm niehed apart

ment With RRI'HBF. 1t»2 W . BrowntHit 
ChII 4-SlHMl.

HAf’ HKliOH A pa raim ent with private 
hath. 4U!l Creet. Phon# 4-2H81

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid couple only. 118 N. Pur- 
vla net.___________

FU R N ISH ED  Apartment a for renf. 
•ft weak. bills paid. S«# Mr«. Munich 
at 104 K Tyng. Phon# 4 SMI

CASH S P EC IA LS
PICKET FENCE Rad Green White
50 ft. rolls 36-inch____  $11.75 513.25
50 ft. rolls 42-inch............$10.75 $12.75 514.25
50 ft. rolls 48-inch............$11.50 $13.50 $15.50

BARBED WIRE, 2 pt. Perfect, 80 rds.........................$8.50
CORRUGATED GALV. IRON, 29 go., Sqr.............$10.85

1x12 WHITE FINE, 100 bd. ft.................................... $9.00
Yd-inch SHEETROCK.................................................... $4.25
SCREEN DOORS, 2'B“  x 6 '8 " and 2'6“ x 6'B " . . .  56.75
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS, 8' x 7 ' ................   552.75

WEATHER STRIPPED WINDOW UNITS,
24x24 with Screens................................................$20.50

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart Phone 4-7435

SUSPECT?
Do you wan! to "SELL" your 
property, or do you want to 
ronduct a sight-seeing tour 
through your home? If it's the 
latter, YOU handle it. But if 
you really want it sold quick
ly, quietly and with the least 
amount of inconvenience, con
sult us. We would appreciate 
the opportunity to talk this 
over with you and give you 
our experienced and honest 
opinion os to the market value 
of your home.

Quentin Williams 
Realtor

316 Hughes Building
Phone 4-2621 or 4-4440 

Mr*. Kelly 4-7164: Mre. I .ea ter 4-9646 
Mr. W hit* 4-4814

HIGHLAND R EA LTY CO.
Com bs-W orley  Bldg. Ph. 4-844*
Lovely 1 bedroom. S baths, liv ing

room  and dining room  carpeted, cor
ner lot fenced yard, garage, * 
block* Sr. High 810.440.

SP EC IA L: large I room modern, liv 
ing room  carpeted, floor furnace and 
garage. 75 ft. corner lot, chicken 
houa* and garden spot. 8444 down. 
88544.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

' Phone 4-2*32 or 4-2503
FOR flAldfC: 2 h#droofn furntahed 

borne on Varnon Drive, $11(H* acuity. 
«:.0G will hatidle. Rhon# 4S.1G4 or 
a## I1C9 Varnon Drive.

FOR SAUK i>\ ow nar: 2 had room  
borne, attached K*ia*e. corner lot, 
larae room*, n#wly decorated. 420 
Id#fare Nt. Phone 4-3147. _ _ _

B F*. riBRRElJ* AflBN C Y  
Real F>tat# and Inauranc# 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-75«* _____

Open House
In Beoutiful

Jarvis-Sone
W n t of Hobert

Salesman on Duty
Office* at

1830 N. Sumner 
and 1831 N. Sumntr

Builders of

Happiness Homes
Saa or Coll

BILL CLEMENTS

5 ROOM m odem  houa*. doubl* g a 
te#*.. fenced vtrd . fo r  sale by own
er. Call Vl-t-2964. Skellylown, E. 
J. Malone.

112 Farm* - Tracti 112
FOR BALEt 140* scree grass land. 

1 mil* north Lofor*. Texas. 125 per 
acre. N o mineral rights. Be* or 
call A. W . Henry. General 6-2*82. 
Perryton Texas

2 BEDROOM  HOUSE and * room  
houae. garage, out buildings and 
farm  equipment. 1 mil* from  town 
on Barger Highway. CaU 4-2017

114 Trailer H 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
*11 W . Wtlka Phon* 4-2254

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 114
H U K tL L  A  SON

"Tun*-up  Headquarters for Pam pa"
215 W  Foster _________Phona 4-81H

If t o o  Can t atop. Don't e ta n
Mi. 4-9841, Killian Bra*.

B rake A W inch **re!e*
KRtiVT F.M> vvtvlr*. wheel balan 

Ing, tlr* truelng. Dial 4-6874 at *14 
W7 K ing-m ill Ru*a*U‘a Garage.

B a l d w i n -b  g a r a g e  
■tarter *  Generator Barrio* 

M otor T*n*-tJp 
1*41 W . Ripley Ph. 4-4411

B# Wise . . .
Buy An

OK USED CAR!
'55 FORD Ranch Wagon, over

drive, R A H ................ $1795
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 

heater, blue $625
'53 PONTIAC 2-door, RAH, 

b lu e ............................  $850
'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 

overdrive, RftH, green, $595
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door,

RftH, b lu e ................... $395
'51 MERCURY club coupe, 

overdrive, R ftH ......... $495
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door,

RftH, g ra y ................... $295
'50 DODGE 2-door,

RftH, groan.................$225
'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door,

RftH, g ra y ......................$95
'49 FORD 4-door, hooter, 

blut ...............................$175
'54 CHEVROLET Vi ton, 

hooter, green............$795
'53 CHEVROLET tt tan,

RftH, green.................. $725
'52 CHEVROLET tt ton, 

heater............................ $450

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
“ Th# Brightest Spot In P em ns" 
W idest Selection of U**d Car*

ph. 4-44H1 810 W. Fetter —— Fh. 4-4666

ATTENTION

VETERANS

SI Home Loan 
Program Is 

Fast Running Out!

Don't Let This 
Golden Opportunity 

Be Forever Lost!

ACT

AT ONCE!!
We Have Your Home 
Under Construction 

NOW '
. in the Beautiful 

Jarvis-Sone Addition 
\

Down P a p e n ts  
as Low as

h u / c k h u y l  /A /e s
T e x  £  v a n s & u icX

Your Best Buy is at 
T E X  E V A N S !

■KICK tp s o a t  4 deer hardtop, demonstrator, t*ad*d, ntw 
car guarantee ............................................................................  8*2*4

<
BUICK headm aster 4 .deer, air conditioner, power Hearing, 
power brake* .................................................................... .. $14*4

’4*

'44

'48
•40

CHEVROLET 4-d**r, wall equipped . . .

C H IV SO L IT  2-door, radio, heator........

CHEVROLET Suburban, runs good . . . .  

FORD Pickup, h  Un ...................................

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray _  Phon* 4-4677

Cdma in New and Drive * 
BETTER CARI^

410*4 
. *7*4

. . . A .

VETERANS
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 

PUT YOUR FAMILY IN A

NEW  BRICK HOME
Let Your Wife Select

Complete Monthly 
P a p e n ts  Only

$60
Featuring. . .

0  Genuine Birch 
Kitchen Cabinets

#  Colored Bath 
Fixtures

| Forced Air Central 
Heat

• Patio for Outdoor 
Living

| Beoutiful Red Oak 
Floors Throughout

• Formica Cabinet 
Topi

|  Three Big Bed
rooms

|  Loads of Closets
«

HIGHLAND 

HOMES, Inc.
BUILDERS OF

^  ( u I ! | | ( W « ^

\  l>.
LIVtNL M '

A

1
Exterior ft Interior Faint 
Color of Brick 
Wolf Tila for Rath 
Formica Cabinet Tap 
Unolaum far Floors

1905 N. Banks
lmm*di«t* Possession to Vatoraai 

Opan 3 p.m. to B p.m.

Straughan

See or Coll

Bill Clements
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Diol 4-3442
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They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
f b p  4DW ERED TO
t h e  r u l e  "Ho l d e r s
O F R4ILRQ4D ftSSSES 

W ILL NOT OCCUPY 
SEA TS WHEN CARS 

A R E  F U L L "

>OU SIT MERE, 
M ISTER*-! W4MT IQ  
ST4WD UP4MD TALK 
TDTME CONDUCTOR-

T M A N X . f U L ^  
DON'T MlMDf

W heeler P erso n a ls

So  WU4T DOES THE SEAT- 
TAKER FLASM.MIMSELF? 
WHY, A BIG FAT PASS — 
OF CUSS, OF CUSS —

Navy Lists 
Recruits

The Navy Recruiting Office, lo
cated in the basement of the Pam- 
pa Post Office, has released the 
following list of those men who 
have enlisted from this area in the 
past nine months.

Those enlisting from Pam pa

were: Charles R. Terry, J. W. 
Lamm, Robert L. Wheeler, Ray
ford V. Brewer, Antonio Gonzales, 
Willie Wisenhunt, David Beavers, 
Jack Manry, Lloyd Phillips, Jerry 
D. Holt, Kenneth Lyons, Nor- 

, man G. Gage, Jamesi P. Godfrey, 
Reggie L. Mayo, Gary J. Smith, 

! Thomas D. Scarberry, Joe Owen, 
R. D. Hood, L. H. Edwards, Allan 
H Keith, James A. Schiffman, 
J. D. Red us, and James D. Need
ham.

Those enlisting from the surroun
ding area were: from Shamrock.

Eddie R. Bentley, Vernon C. Hen
derson, Teddy L. Oldham, Edward
D. Miracle, Jimmy D. Keys, Jim
my E. Franks; from Lefors, John
ny M. Rowe, Thomas W. Wall; 
from Canadian, Jim W. Wilmot, 
Thomas E. Chumbley; from 
Skellytown, Robert A. Pool, Robert
E. Fletcher; from McLean, Wil
liam C. Mercer, William R. Beas
ley Jr.; from Wheeler, George L. 
Mize; from White Deer, Donald M. 
Jones: and from Darrouzett, Clar
ence Schoenhals.

By VONBELL KILLINGS WORTH
Mrs. Dixie Moore and Vickie 

have returned home front a week’s 
visit in the home of her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sanders and 
Pam of Denver City.

Mrs. Leon Weatherly and Stevie 
of Hobbs, N.M. are visiting this 
week in the homes of Mr. and Mre. 
Roy Weatherly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Taylor of Ven
tura, Calif., arrived in Wheeler 
Saturday for a visit with thLr son 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. o)arrell 
Taylor, Danny, Steve and Mark, 

Mrs. Esrl Brown and Nancy 
made a business trip to Psmpa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gandy 
made a trip to Amarillo last 
Wednesday.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killlngsworth 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Killings- 
worth, Jerry and Paula and T. B. 
Killuigsworth of Kelton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth KUlingsworth 
and Sharon of San Franciaco, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. George Richard
son made a trip to Amarillo Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton, Bill 
and Jack, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Helton visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tooter Helton and 
family of Canyon. They all attend
ed the commencement exercises at 
W{st Texas State College, where 
Tooter received his B.S. Degree.

Rev. Ed Robb, pastor of the 
Forrest Hill Methodist Church of 
Amarillo, was a Wheeler visitor 
Friday. He delivered commen
cement address at the high school 
graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green have 
moved to Dumas, where Paul is

employed with the Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

Mrs. Gene Hall and sons and 
friends and relatives in San Anton
io. <

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Col# and 
family have moved to Psmpa, 
where he has accepted em
ployment.

Jeyton Beauchamp of Amarillo 
visited friends and relatives in 
Wheeler over the week end.

Percy Farmer, A. B. Crump and 
Harry Wofford attended the Demo
cratic Convention held in Dallas 
this week.

The senior class of Wheeler, 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Atwell, are touring South Texas 
and Loutsana this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robison 
have returned from a visit with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Robison of Saccorro, N.M. While 
there, they attended the high 
school comencement exercises of 
their granddaughter, Beverly.

CHICAGO — White House As
sistant Howard Pyle, oa estf 
mates that the nation's traffic 
death toll will reach a new high 
this year:

“ We are now heading toward 
the most devastating year that we 
have ever known.’ ’

HOLLYWOOD — Actress Debra 
Paget, on why she had her Cad 
lilac repainted and covered with 
jewels:

“ I had It painted strawberry 
just like the velvet bedspread and 
drapes in my bedroom, and then 
added jewels like I have on hand
bags."

Read the News Classified Ads

Announcing another big Plymouth contest.. .

P L Y M O U T H ’
Solid Gold License Plate Ja ck p o t

*
IN 446 PRIZES

1s t P R IZ E : $50,000 IN CASH
2nd prize: $10,000 in cash 
3rd prize: $5,000 in cash 
4th prize: $1,000 in cash

442 OTHER BIG PRIZES
‘ 2 priest of $500 
40 prizst of $200

100 prizst ef $100 
300 prizst ef $50

• You can enter if-you own ANY car (any make, any model, any year)
• Nothing to buy • Easy to enter—easy to win! • Visit any Plymouth dealer 

• Register your license number • Complete the simple entry form 
• Enter today-you can win $50,000 IN CASH!

IP YOU OWN ANY CAR-ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, ANY 
YEAR—your car's licente plate may be worth (in cash) its 
weight—or more—in solid gold if you are one of the happy 
winners in Plymouth's fabulous $100,000 Solid Cold License 
Plate Jackpot!

Just take your registration certificate or other legal proof 
of ownership to your Plymouth dealer’s. Register your license 
number on the free entry blank, complete the form and drop 
it in the box. You're set to he a jackpot winner — *o share in 
$100,000 in cash! Don't miss this exciting chance to win one 
of 446 huge cash prizes! Knter today!

YOU CAN EN TER  IF YOU OWN ANY C A R !
YOU CAN WIN $50,000 IN C A S H !

YOU CAN SHARE $100,000 IN P R IZ E S !
Enter today! See your dealer who sells

PLYM OUTH
OFFICIAL JACKPOT RULES

4
1. Conteet it open to any ptrton In U. S. or Hi terri- 

•oriet who ownt ony mold, modal or yoor pettenger ear 
regletered in hit or hor noma, except employees and fhoir 
Immediate (amillet of Plymouth Motor Corporation, 
Plymouth Diviiion of Chryitor Corporation, It* advertising 
•gentioi, the American MaiUri and linden, and Plymouth 
deaieri

f .  There't nothing to buy. Take your rtgiitration eortifl- 
■oto or ony document proving logoi ewntrthip of your car 
to aov Plymouth dooltr Register on the entry blank the note 
licente plate number of your cor, itt moke, model and year.

3. Pill In on the drawing of the ttandard Puih-lutton 
drive telector the designations of the push buttons in the 
proper locations. Those designations aroi "N" lor Neutral, 
"L" for Low, "D" for Drive and "ft" tor Reverse. This must 
bo done completely and correctly for you* entry to bo 
eligible for drawing of winners.

4 Enter your none and address where indicated on the 
entry blank and have your entry signed or otherwise vali
dated by a Plymouth dealer or salesman. Piece your 
entry in official contest entry bos.

S. Winners will be selected by a random drawing by 
•he American trailers and tinders, on independent judging 
organisation. Decisions of the judges will be final.

4. All entries become the property of Plymouth Division 
of Chrysler Corporation and none will bo returned. 
Plymouth and its advertising ogenclet will not enter Into 
correspondence with ony Contestant, except winners.

7. Contest opens at beginning of dealer's business day. 
May 25, 1954. Entries must bo pieced in entry box before 
dose of dealer's business day, July 14, 1956.

t . Winners wiU be notified by mail by September 14, 
1956. Names and addresses of winners will be posted in 
Plymouth dealerships. Prizes will be awarded at Detroit, 
Michigan.

9. Contest subject to all Federal, State and local regu
lations.

SATURDAY f IS FA M ILY  
D AY AT

SHOP TILL ■ « n k l E 'C8 L bVI I
LADIES NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
•  FOR DRESS OR CASUAL WEAR
•  SEASONS NEWEST STYLES
•  LUSCIOUS NEW COLORS
•  SIZES 10 to 20-141/2 to 24Vi
•  IDEAL FOR GRADUATION

Each.

LADIES SUMMER

HATS
0  Piques, Straws

LADIES CANCAN

SLIPS
R  White 0  Blue 
#  Pink »  Black

LADIES PLAY

SHORTS
§  Cotton Twill

LADIES BABY DOLL
PAJAM AS

I  100% Nylon
|  Permanent 

Pleated Top
|  Deep Tone 

Colors
Reg. $3.98 Value

LADIES LA STEX
BATHING

S U I T S
I  One-Piece Styles 
§  Block #  Blue •  Red 
|  Green #  Turquoise

j Others $  C 98
to $10.98

MEN'S SWIM

TRUNKS
I Boxer and Brief 

Styles
| Broadcloth or Lafex 

Fabrics

Childrens Leather
SANDALS

Big 4 to small 3 
Whit, Red, 

Brown

Children's Tennis
OXFORDS

$1-49Red, Blue 

All Sises

LADIES NYLON

HOSE

LADIES NEW SUMMER

BAREFOOT SANDALS
I  CUSHION INNERSOLE

#  Over 10 New Styles 
and colors to choose 

FROM

Sixes: 
4 to 10

1 '■%.

Men's Dacron

SUITS
CREASE RESISTANT 
DACRON BLENDS 
PATCH POCKETS 
FREE ALTERATIONS 
VALUES TO $34.98

VENETIAN BUNDS

■ ■ s i  9 9A LL
M ETAL

MEN'S DRESS
51-98

Your Graduation 
Purchases

GIFT
WRAPPED FREE! [CHE

“ Pampa’s Friendly Department Store"

Men's Sport Shirts ]

$1-39 L

X


